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Robbers Hit Double Jackpot
Loot Baron's NnWay
01 $3,500 In Chocks 
And Currency

S Q U I B S
BY JAY

TH AN KS to Babcock Radio Re
pairs young man Ernest for fur
nishing football news-hungry 
News staff with a battery-set ra
dio last Saturday afternoon in

e . . . . . .  , . „  (Order that they might listen to
^  u r^ y  night burglarized Bar-,^
^on*» Nu-Way, the Echo Diug - “ J slaving.

O f course, Ernest almost start-

M ITCHELL DRUU LOSES 
11,500 IN  JEWELRY

Well-informed robbers late on

uro
l AL
IT

•01

“ r

Fisher Drug in McCamey and 
Andy Mitchell's Drug Store in 
Rankin. Api^mcimately $3,500 
in currency, silver and checks 
was taken from Baron's safe. The 
burglars looted Mitchell’s Drug 
of approximately $1,500 in jew 
elry, but did not touch the cash 

, register, according to owner 
‘ MitcheU.

Nothing o f great value was 
taken from the Echo or Fisher's. 

. Andy Mitchell expressed the 
belief that the thieves were pri
marily after narcotics, since they 
pried open his narcotics case but 
failed to find his supply o f drugs.

Entry was made through the 
front door o f Mitchell's Drug and 
the Echo Drug, with the doors

ed a private war by not furnish
ing two radios, since one member 
of the staff was determined to 
hear every word o f the Texas 
AAM -Baylor game, while anoth
er staff member was equally de
termined to hear the Texas-Rice 
embroglio. These two gentlemen 
o f the press and ink-pot very 
nearly wore out the tuning dial 
switching from one game to the 
other.

• • • •
Old Jay, of course, did not have 

to endure this battle of endur
ance, since he was perched in 
bed at home, so ordered by Doc 
Hal Cooper, with a radio at his

k MESSAGE TO THE PUBUC |
(From Deputy Sheriff R. E. McWilliams) .

Ed. Note: The following message to the public was handed to 
The News by Deputy Sheriff R. E. McWilliams Wednesday with th e '
request that it be published in this week’s issue of The News): I ^  _

You will remember that, some time ago, 1 told you that crime I i ^ h O W  I ^ O V  9 * 1 0

Garden Club To Observe 
Sixth Anniversary With

It iwas on the increase everywhere and would continue to get worse 
is getting worse every day. |

There is a certain element that will not work This element has ]f|||fQ||3] E d u C B tiO ll

SO llOf — Kay
Kystr Introdu«# lhair flwa-mairth- 
•Id dauftiUr, KImbariy Ann, ta 
th« camaraman. Mra. Kyaar 
(Oaorgla Carrall) waa Kay's va- 
calist an tha NBC ‘XaUaga af 
Musical Knawladga,"

.  , . right hand and a glass o f grape-
W ing pried open in both cases.

1 ^  on the Echo door wasj Anyhow, thanks to Ernest, 
shattered beyond further use. • • • •
Fisher^ Drug was en ter^  thru j p r ic e  SHIRT-TAILS?
the side dixir. w hile it has not, citirenrv- should visit the
b^m determined how entry was
effected into Baron s Baron ex- h an -
pres«M the U lie f that at least air-impresario Merle
one o e t  it\es cimcea i Eddleman’s desk. Fourtee n shirt-1 Mrs. C. A. Gilham died in ai

***** *■. *■' . Itails, to tie exact. A ll colors and local hospital Friday morning, |
U-fore closing time and r e m a i n e d , s h i r t - t a i l s  . . .^Oct. 25. 1!.46. She was born in

°  ■ f i| Uhirt-lails of different shades of Missouri on March 3, 1894, her
The robbers workc;d in »u llL ,^ ^  ^ Blake maiden name being Miss Ruth

view of anyone passing on the 3  brown Rutherford.
ttriHt while robbing Barons. T h e l , . , . _  «

no intention of working. Members of this group depend on a living 
from the earnings of others. It does not mutter how they get their Week Desionated
"take. ■ “

Memlx-rs of this group— found in every community— gather in Nevcislier 10 to 16 
the dollars w hile honest citizens are asleep. They gamble on remain
ing clear of the law by depending upon their friends in uim e to help 
and protect them.

It is the solemn duty o f every freedom-loving and law-abiding 
citizen to assist in every way possible to hold crime at its lowest pos
sible level.

YOU can help by giving the officers any and all information you 
may have relative to any infraction of the law. I f  you know any
thing which might help an officer apprehend a criminal, it is your 
duty to report your knowledge to the nearest officer. You should not 
talk it up on the street.

Do not condemn your officers until the final chips are in. Do 
not say, "This is no business of mine. Let the cops do it . . . that’s ' ^rican ideals in ever>- public
what they’re paid to do." | school position in the United

Many people seem to think that an officer is a mind-reader or a ! States." 
super-man. These same people do not seem to realize that the police | • meiaage from President
need the help of everyone who has pertinent information in order tojTruman on Education Week. Aug. 
properly enforce the law. 131, 1945, addressed to the patron».

The right kind of an officer w ill welcome all the help he can get i »tudents and teachers of Ameri-
and w ill treat all information confidentially. I can schools, he stated, "A fter the

I f  YOU know anything of value, it is just as much your duty destructive war in human
give the officers the benefit of that information as it is the officers 
duty to enforce the law.

I ask that you HELP instead of HINDER.

Tht M'-r’ :m<y Garden Club 
will obsene its sixth anniverurv 
.‘.ith a flo Ai-r shou. to be held in 
thft Girl Sc'*ut Little House on 
Saturday iml Suni.uy, Nov. 9-l>’, 
from 2 p m .  unti! 7 p m. on 
Saturday and from 2 p m .  until 

For the past 'zti ■ ars, the Na- 5 p. m on Sunday, according t'l 
tiunal Education A-s^ciatiun, the the tlub president, Mrs. Don 
American Leg- ' and the Nu-“ Smith. This is an annual affair, 
tional Congress i,( Parents-Tea- .-howing how much the club has 
er .Association have »-t aside the {advanced in horticultural ach- 
second week in N ' vember as N a-' levements and its efforts in city 
tiunal Education Week The first beautification.
plank in the AsS'K-iation'i plat
form for a general .on has been. 

.\ competent, well-traim-d tea
cher in hearty accord with Am-

Krs. C. A. Gilham Dies |V. H. Carroll Killed
Friday Maraisg p ^ | |  D e r r i c k

safe, which U no more than six poor idiirt-taiU. They
or seven feet from the sidewalk, 
was cracked open while a strong 
ceiling light, never out, shone d i
rectly on the robber. It was be
lieved that a spotter or spotters 
remained outside while the safej

Vernon H. Carroll, 29, was k ill
ed early Wednesday morning 
when he fell from the top of the 
derrick of a well approximately 
four miles northwest of McCa-

Shi was married to Chester A. i mey. Carroll was employed by 
Gilham in 1914. Tiiey came to Eoffland Brothers, 

look as if they might have been , McCamey about 1930, Mr. G il-j Bom in Lohn, Texas. Carroll
clipped from the owner's poste
rior with a circle-saw.

For the uninitiated, the shirt 
tails belong to local air-minded

was being opened.
The robbers, when fleeing M e - , b r o t h e r - i n - t a w .

Carney threw ch ec^  v a lu ^  **‘ 1 Kenneth Babcock, 
more than $1,000 into the street, I .  ,  ,  •
probably considering them too 
hot to handle.

ham working for the Shell Oil had lived in McCamey for eight 
Co. for about 16 y^ars. They have years, but was residing in Fort 
lived near Iraan for the past two I Stockton at the time of his death, 
years. ' The body was taken overland

young men who have soloed un-1 Services were held from the to Brady by Spalding Funeral 
der the guiding genius o f Merle [First Christian Church in McCa- Home.

mey Monday afternoon at 2:(K)j Services were held in a Brady 
o'clock with the Rev. Chester church at 3 o’clock Thursday af- 
Gregory officiating. Interment ternoon, with burial in a Brady 
was in the McCamey Burial cemetery.
Park. Survivors include the wife.

I GHOST ROBBERS must have 
(cleaned out Vic Baron's safe the 
i other night, since the nocturnal

pices of the Methodist and Bap
tist Churches, almost doubled in 
attendance this past Sunday mor
ning. Twenty-one were present, 
with more expected next Sunday. 
Group leaden for the class are 
Tom Workman and Ralph Daugh-

Besides her husband, she leaves Mn. Helen Carroll; two children,, vrty.U S D  S U B S C B I B E B S  j hRht-fingcrs were forced to work sons. Jack, Rolx-rt Gene, Brenda Joyce and Robert Henry;'
These Rankin and McCamey' street with q  ^   ̂ gR the mother and father. M.-. and a »  1 m i

firms and individuals have sub-!“  *‘ ''ong light shining down on Mrs. V. H. Carroll. Lohn; four H r S .  H D O SO II l l a a e

The Flower Show schedule an
nounced by Mrs E M. Owen,
General Chairman, includes; 

Section 1. Specimen 
Section 2. Artistic arrange

ment of chrysanthemuma.
Section 3. Artistic arrange

ments of autumn flowers other 
than mums, and foliage arrange
ments

Section 4 Wild flowers and
native shrubs

Section 5. Unusual arranga-
history, our nation has turned ments.
once more to the more prosaic, 1 Section 6 South of the Border 
but preferred tasks o f peace and Exhibits.
reconstruction. These tasks are Siction 7 Miniature arrange-
nn less stupendous than those of mints. (Must be under 4 inches', 
war. They require at great a Section 8 Small flower arran- 
measurc of intelligi nce, and un- gi-m-: nts. i4 to 8 inches«, 
derstanding and of unselfish de- Section Winter arrange-
votion to the commirin pood For m.« nts.
the building of these qualities in The spec!mi n si-ction w ill have 
it.s citizen.-, .America looks to its  ̂cías-« -- for chrysanthemums, dah- 

! schools and Colleges, dedicated as I lias, roses, mangolds, and zin- 
I they are to the development of mas.
individual competence and good; There will be out-of-town jud- 
will." I ges and the rules for judging are

j  The McCamey School Board as follows:
i has always been cognizant of the! 1 A ll entries must be in by 
' goal of the N. E. A. and has en-|l0 30 a m. Saturday morning, 
deavored to keep the public 2 Late exhibits w ill be staged 
schools of McCamey staffed with ■'not for competition." 
those who work towards instill- 3 Only one exhibit may be

made in each class.
4. Exhibitors may enter as 

many classes as they desire.
5 Any entry out of its ctaM 

may be placed in its proper class 
by the committii- any time pre
vious to the judging.

6 Exhibitors’ attention is di
rected to the rule that only the 
committi-e member in charge has 
the right to change the position
'f exhibits after thev have been

Downlown Sunday 
School Class Improves 
In Allendaace

The downtown Sunday School 
Class for men which is held each 
Sunday morning in the Masonic 
reception room under the aus- ; ing in youth the ideals o f kind-

ness, unselfishness, loyalty, and 
courage.

Homo Demonsiralion 
Club Has Nettiag 
With Mrs. Hoffman

scribed to the USO: 
R AN K IN

T. B.01ingcr
• Yates Hotel 

T. L. Stevenson
. Walton Poage 

J. A. Neal
* W. C. MeSpadden 

J. Holder
> Wallon Harral 

P, l l  Crandall 
Haaiy Neal 
R4|h Daugherty 
Bert Kincaid 
StoÉlty Eddins 
H. O* Yocham 
Jap Bdwards 
Dr. J. C. Bredehoft 
JaapBr Taylor 
FrMOi Barr 
S. K  Scott 
Tong Workman 

■1 '  AndF Mitchell 
II - 1  ]m % n  Drug
“  BillyWankin

them at all times. Some stuff! she is also survived by the fo l- ' Dick Harris. Fort

$ 2oo'|fcCamey Gronp Forms
lowing five brothers: Stockton: Mrs. C. E. Deck. Pear D o p t .  G r a s d  N a tT O D

5.00 At Grand Chapter
Mrs. Louise Hudson of Rankin'

The McCamey Home Demon
stration Club mot with Mrs. G.
W Huffman Friday. Oct 25 Mrs „  . , ,,

r> j  . 11 J .w '  judging w ill be from 11 30N C House, President, called the "  "
meeting to order. *•

Miss Dorothv Smiling had «  A ry  one in Upton County 
chaige of the recreation and f " « ' '  flowers ur vegetables.

S. G. Rutherford of Springfield, 'a l le y ;  Mrs. Curtis MeShan, 
j Lohn; Mrs. H. P. Melton. Tyler.

t ^ i ^ * * " * *  ! J- S. Rutherford. Coffeyville .! _  “ “ '‘ *°** games were plavcd which were »  Mark all pe rsonal propeidy
MfCameyitos launched a. new Kan. J *  n «  P 0 6 S  H C l l i n i  Chapter, Order of the Eastern  ̂ „x-pd bv evervone such as wises, etc. with adhesive

Tiwcitav nvoninc A. Ruthcrford of Califom i« VatfBsliAM  I Star, wan honort^d at the annual ^  ^
L. R. Rutherford o f M c C a m e y ,* *® ®  T O C a llO Il ¡Grand Chapter of the State o f * i  u  ̂ • r» k u n: mo• ' - on the Achievement Dav which ^

will be held Thursday, Nov. 7.' '0. Owners must call for en-

I sports endeavor Tuesday evening 
in a special meeting held at the

I High School auditorium, at which | .Active pallbearers were D. C. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Poe and Texas in Houston this past week 
time an archery club was organ-;Cummins, W. L. Buckbeo, A. H.'daughter, Suzy, returned Satur- w-hen she received the appoint- 

10.001 j^ed under the sponsorship of.Balco, W. T. Thomas, T. L. Ful-'day, Oct. 19, from spending their ment of Deputy Grand Matron. 
10 00It arty Grounds, local Church of ler and F. M. Cox. {vacation in Dallas. Wylie and District 5, Section 2

Isjt* • vu (./V X. a A I > v/isx. .
Mrs C. K. West gave a report o "  bi.ttom biaring owners

5.00' Christ minister and a member of I Honorary pallbearers were W. Plano. While visiting in Dallas,! Mrs. Hudson w ill ser\’e nine
5.001 J, national archery asso-1 a . Simpson. C. A. Hull. G. L . : they attended the funeral servi-1 chapters in her official capacity

j ciation with headquarters at Goodpasture, S. E. Carnes, W. A. ces of their brother-in-law, M r.: of Deputy Grand Matron, tieing 
X nn' Calif. | Sharp and C. O. Zagst. | E. W. Phillips, Sr., who passed McCamey, Rankin, Big Lake.

Members w ill make their own Funeral arrangements were by away Oct. 7 and was buried in,Mertzon, Sonora, Menard, Fort 
archery equipment under Mr. [ the Spalding Funeral Home.
Grounds’ direction. ; --------------------------------------

j Members signed up at this in

Laurel Land Cemetery Oct. 8. ' McKavett, Ozona.

5.001 
5.00,
5.001

itial meeting are as follows; 
Nelda West, John West, Loret-

II

Thursday noon 
McCAMEY 

Russell 
Stoker 
indsey 

Hayes 
W olf

f  Super Service 
Cale

Hardware, Home 
Auto Supply 

ig Company 
,uto Store 
Gregory 
n’s Garage 
Jewelry 

and Jones 
NuWay 

'Callaghan 
I's Dept. Store 

Luckett Company

il Thursday noon

ta Russell, Jack Perry, Mary Tor-| 
I ranee’ Daniel Ray Stacey, Rich-I 

10.00 ̂ grd Furr, Jerry Barber, Donnie | 
“ ~ “ 'Hcss, Mary Alice Boyd, John 
$12*-00| Bobby Powers, Joe Ed-

. I ward Bradberry, Gone Schrader,
10.00 

$ 5.00
' Donna Rac Sumrall, Nell Cook, 

' i Bobby Powers, Dickie Smith, 
■ i Johnny Allison and Billie Jean

10.00
1.00

Toots Mansfield Retains Title O f 
World’s Champion Calf Roper at 
Madison Square Garden Rodeo

J  ■

in the American Legion Hall, ® P m. on Sunda\
with all Demonstration Clubs A spi-cial miwting is called for 
taking part Sunday. Nov. 3. at the Girl Scout

Miss Dorothv Snelling gave an, kittle House at 2.30 p. m. A ll 
interesting demonstration on  ̂members are urged to be present.
making chenille bedspreads and ( -----------------------
the care o f them. ' _ _  a ai 1

Refreshments of coca-cola and H r S *  W -  L »  D S F O C r 
cookies were served to: E* 1 • 1 L  '

Miss Dorothy Snelling. Mmes. B i l l t6 r tS l l lS  l iD C k y  
C. A. Taylor, J B. Hinson, J “
O'Callaghan. Curtis Hinson, 
r  Burch. N C. House, C. K.
West, BMd Allison. A. F. McNa
mara, and the hostess, G. W.
Huffman.

S '13' Bridge Clab

10.00

5.00
2.00
3.00
3.00
1.00

REV. VANCE TO PREACH A T  
B APTIST CHURCH SUNDAY

Rev. E. L. Vance, pastor of the 
1 n (in I Second Baptist Church of Goose 
10.00 ^ i i i  conduct services at

the First Baptist Church of Mc
Camey Sunday, Nov. 8, both mor
ning and evening. The morning 
services w ill begin at 11 o’clock 
and the evening services at 7:30.

members and friends of the 
^•^{ church are urged to be present at
 ̂ ' these services.5.00

subscription at THE NEWS OF- 
$95.00, FICE or call 32 and a represent-
______  ative w ill call at your place of

Total, noon Thurs. $216.00 { business or home. In Rankin, 
V $560.00 ; subscriptions should be handed

ose wishing to subscribe to { or mailed to Andy Mitchell, Mit- 
USO Drive may leave their,chell Drug.

MEW YORK. Oct. 28.— Tha 
rodae has moved out of Madi
son Squara Garden after a 
month-long stand that ended | 
last night with awards of 
$154.040 in prises to tha brane- 
busting conlaatants.

Only ona champion of IMS  
was abla to rapaat —  Toots 
Mansflald of Rankin. Taxas. 
who has made a habit of w in 
ning the calf-roping champion
ship at tha Cardan each faU.

Mansfield's first was worth 
tlAOO, not counting ih# sub
stantial "day money" ha picked 
up an route to tha titla. Tha 
"champ" and each of tha other 
departmental winners also re
ceived new saddles as gifts.

AMBLER AMBLER  
Jerry Ambler of Portland, 

Ora., who finitbad second In

4
f

ion, won first money this time 
in a cloaa finish with two oth
ers. Ha just edged out Jackie 
Coepar of NawhaU. Calif., and 
Stub Bartlaman of Portland.

Bud Linderman. Rad Lodge,
the saddle krone event last sea- | Mor.«!., probabta winiwr of the

1M8 award, had to aettla for 
second cash in tha bareback

S',::Lr?,vr’w:”ft.‘’'  • « " “ ■ cimrcii
W RESTLING  CLOSE  

Staar wrattUng b ro u ^ i  the 
cloaaat finiah. Dava Campbell 
of Lot Vagai, Nav„ fintahad a 
fraction of a second ahead of 
Wilbur Ptaughiar of Fraane.
CalU.

W ag Btoasing of Qlandala.
CalifM was crowned w iM  bull- 
riding king by a scant adga 
over Paa W aa Morris of Cuatar.
S. Dm and Kan Robarta of 
Strong City. Kan.

Buff Douthitt of RoswalL N.
M., captured tha wild cow
milking prise by a comfortable 
margin.

ed to have pSM $I,S(M,000 to 
see the cowboys parfom .

Mrs W. L. Barber was hostess 
, to the Lucky ‘‘13’’ Bridge Club on 
, S.iturday, Oct. 16, when it met 
1 in her home in the West Texas 
Utilities Camp.

All members were present and 
j the only guest was Mrs. Dinger 
I Hollowell. High score was won 
! by Mrs. Di.igcr Hollowell and sec
ond high was awarded Mrs. New-

I ton Key. Bingo prizes went to 
Rev. D. G Hardt, who has serv- j  . .I Mrs J. M. Poe and Mrs. Tommy 

ed as pastor of the Methodist 1 Austin

Church for the past year, was re- Refreshments o f cold drinks 
assigned to the Rankin Church and cookies were served to those

Rev. D. G. Hardt Is 
Reauigned To

this past week at the annual 
Southwest Texas Methodist Con
ference which was held in San 
Antonio.

The Methodist Church appoint
ments made at this session are 
for a seven months’ period, as the 
Conference will be held in the 
month o f June in the future in
stead o f October. This is )je- 
causo it is considered more feasi
ble for the pa.stors to make their

Matropolitaiiitas are aatimat- es at that time tn.stead of af-

•xhool in the fall of the ^ a r .

present.

MRS. STOKER ATTENDS  
AREA M EETING  OF 
H O M EM AK ING  TEACHERS

At an area meeting of Home
making Teachers in San Angelo, 
Saturday, Oct. 26, Mrs. H. E. 
Stoker, teacher in the local 
school, served as a member of a 
panel which discussed ‘Problems 
Faring Homemakers and What 
Can Re Done About Them." Ap- 

tcr their, children ifre placed ia^roxim ately 50 honie economics
teachers attended.

»it.
__

J
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PAGE TWO

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S
SUCCKSSOR TO UPTON COUNTY JOURNAL.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W f t Friday. November 1,

THÎ
Published Evinv m a a y  tv  
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY

REGIONAL ROiniDIIP!.T.n"K; W«w 01 Iilereil
BY JAMES C AR LL  |zing natural »oil and how it u  T ]| C  V c lS r A B S

Contact offices of the V A  are

PUBLISHERS 
M ANAGING EDITi’R 
ADVERITSING MAN ACER 
REPORTER

Entered as Sevond-Class Matter at the Post Office at McCatne.'. 
Texas, under thi .Act of March 3.

S2.S0

Reorganization plans of Texas used.
Extension Service would create "J .. . ..

_____  two new districts, and would Bend had notictxl the area
J.AMES AND C C. C ARLL place headquarters for Dist, 6.

..rn-iie' Eor >ears visitors in the Big ,  ̂ . . ..create _  ..................  of de- ^«coming familiar places to
posit, on which nothing grew. veterans of the Ss'U'hwi.t

txMKS C ARLL . . n nf the One pr.xsp.K-tor interested in see- Ly the reports of Contact
JAMES C ARLL «-rving the western tip of the ,he Rcpr‘ »cn,a,.ve..

r ----  . --------- through Sc-p-
snil, took a chuniA home, 

in
He left

ONE Y E A R  (IN A D V .A N C E I  __  __

Notice to the Public .Any erroneous reflection up>>n the charseter,

C. C*. C ARLL state, in Ft. Stockton. The new 
MRS TO.M WORKM.AN get-up under study for some time . ,

by L  Extension Service, has P«« containing a
been approved by the board of dying geranium and set it out- 
, - . . sift., his home, and forar
directors of .A&M

The new district 6 would serve 
the western tip of the state, 
bounded on the east by Terrell,
CriKkett, Reagan and Glasscinkreoutation or stand.rg .'f anv f iT i.  individual or coiporation will b* ................... ___________  ______

gladly corrected upon being called to the atteniii'n of tlie publisher gp j op the north by
Howard

C D n O f U A t ^
SSOCIATIOH

Zc<X

Martin and Andrew.«
In the past all district agents 

have been stationed at College 
Station, state headquaiteis. but 
undi r the new

From January
tember of 1946, a total of two 
millions contacts were handUxi by 
V’ A representatives in Texas, 
Louisiana and Mississippi 

More than 1.334.000 were per- 
.«onal contacts.

Some 391,444 veterans phoned 
. .  . . i n  questions and rtxiuests for in-

, . j  . . . . formation, while 279.752 contacts
involved correspondence.

The desire for information on ! 
new veterans legislation enactt*d 
by Congress in August drew a

side his home, and forgot all a- 
bout It. Some weeks later, after 
a rain had carried elements of the 
sample to its nnits, the geranium 
came back to vigorous life.

MEMBER 1946 
TEXAS

PRESI
ASSOOATÍON

Teachers Welfare AsscciaÜon Is Organized

nil St di.st.int from ColU'ge Station 
would reside in the district.

A distiict farm agent and dis- 
trii t honi demonstiatu n agt nt 
Ixith would live here and have 
office» here, according to tenta
tive program, and office space 
IS being sought for them by Pecos 
County officials.

Headquarters for other West 
Texas districts would be in ,Ani-

the soil was applied to citrus fruit
acreage in the lower Rio Grande,
and to the Bird apple orchard at
Fort Davis. Amazing results are
reported in letters from various program, those large number of ex-servtcemen

contact «ff.ee « duringu.sors.
Chemical analysis shows t:- 

strange' s iil to e'ontain 27 diff« ~- 
ent minerals, «"m e inert. 1 t 
most of great benefit to plant 
life N'l'thing is addixl or r*" 
ed from the hill by dirt-m.i-. ng 
m.ichinerv. truckexl to Marath' n.

T,. impi'v- t. 
ir.g. in.su' pr 'ft 
and ' • -cp« ;n!.- ;. : ■* . V.
T-\.. T-
e: . 'I ' -r..i -
p. ' .liur. .n.i

W

■arillo, Paducah Luhtxick. San
f ti’achers e - vate their economic stand-1 Lvaldc j• • • •

;a! ct.-i.ility, ar.i place before the public fact*
■ -. .a lead t.. a:, ’ ligent appreciat.on of the^

! the g« n« -..i .fare, is the goal set by the'vi-ay signs— Visit Harold's Club. 
As.-xia! , ch has made application for Reno, Nev.— " they'll mean more
; Ts\-;-. - r.or.-profit ge'ne'ral welfare cor- to him than just a reminder of

to VA
Septembe-r. Veteran» getting 
ready to go back t. school in St‘p- 
tember also paid thousands of 
call* to VA  offic«.» for guidance 

Al.ulliei plia.-K of contact ac
tivity—that of preparing benefit.

, . . . „  applications— went forward as I
ground and .sacked up for ship- Represc-nta-

fives preparing 41,138 applica-,.’i l  r r  JL1Ì..TJ;“ ' r  a « . . .  . » d  , »  s ,i.- :
tember.

ed st-i ic nv'"'>v..rvhip and educational

on the T  B Rhodes farm in Blk 
1. A  recent application of a half 

¡ton to the acre has result«'d in
,, I-, . u r. a .rapid growth and restorixl vigor

W hen Henrv Fletcher. Presidio , ,, o« „ -of alfalfa on an 80 acre tract,
though final figur«** «m produc
tion are not vet availahli-

A  hig market i* « xpi-cted in
, this »ecti«>n on farms, lawns, or-

place that wasthe amusem«-nt

lr:.r:i«-0 .a*.i
ii-t tb- '.t ; e\
234 I'.'unty Sup« rint« n i« nts 
bring ab'ut .,r. incr«??: in tr
I'f $2.4'; ' ., ;-'-ar f. r U - - : 

T " :nfi':m pa'« r.;-¡ ani

given natnmal prominence by Life 
Magazine some time ago.

tart jiganizat.'.n f tiachers is to en-j t h , Fl«tchers have just retum-

chards and gard« ns.
The first carload for l«xal di»- 

tributors arrived this week.

annual pay of t« uchers. Minimum pay 
th college d«u. IS to be sought.

Since VJ Day, the number of • 
patients in Veterans Administra-i 
turn hospitals of Texas. Louisiana 
and Mississippi has increased 42 
p«'r cent, V A  medical service o f
ficials report.

The total on V-J Day was 5,296 
oompari'd w ith 7.5u3 on Sept. 3U 

’ of this year.
' The number of patients in VA 
hospitals throughout the nation 

' has increased 29 per cent sines- 
' the Japanese surrender.

To meet the mounting need for 
The W«)men's Missionary Soci-1 veterans' hospitalization, VA  w ill '

Baplisl Missionary 
I Society Meets Tuesday

the pui  ̂
trained .
ing .in.-i

tii.ir. -«4.

srOiKj;
r.d r.

■ m
■ d t«'.,«

ti-.e T« xa.- T- 
.mpa ’,n f- .

E\.

H •unt

Di.

n the public schixils of T« xas, the 'ed  from, a trip of several weeks 
nd the thousands of school trustees, to 'hat t. ok them to Salt Lake City,

Utah, across Nevada, and into
California.

Hi »ays they got into Reno at
'ool patron.-of li.«'sad plight into which ¡ j  on a Sunday morning ety of the First Baptist Church ‘ construct nine new hospitals in

T'.'xas ha.A lui! n «s thousands of highly .ml found Harold's Club" jam- met for a Royal Service Program the lii-state Dallas branch dur-
rs de—i-l th, . a»»ioom for better pay- packi-d to the extent that one with 12 m« mbers present Tucs- ing the next two and one-half

■••rs Welfare .Association -t had to fi>;ht his way to the day afternoon. Oct 22. at 2 30 ycari.
, .. "■ or gaming nxims. The crowd o'clix k . « • •

m rs among e mor« ^ tmie on Sunday left him World Investments of Southern World War II veterans entering
uhout a c« nc« ption « f the num- B.ipi ■ is th«- topic di.scu.ssed bu-incss or V.'\-guaranlr«'d loans 

i - of people that mu.st have by Mmi T  R. Melton. N. C ■ ■ v tting out on som«- unusual
. - !-d into thv placi- the Sat- Hous«'. ( '  G Nicholas and ,-A M «'n’ l -prist.-.
aulav n.ght b« i«n«' Moor:. .\ Jackson. Miss.. .Air Corps

T.'.. Kli teh«'!,- w ..me ;-nnw .A bu.-in« ss m.>. tmg followed veteran operates a compl« t«' ch il-1 
■■ ' on their trip and als«> trav- fh«> program. .«inn 's shop. Down in New Or-1
«led on highways that had been Tl-.e m.i-mbors of the ««x-iety Kan», La., a former artiUeiyman 

Public .Scnool Supe; n’endi nt S«cretary-Trea- damaged by fliKxi water. 'a iH meet at the First Baptist has ope ned a frozen food factory. [
Sup. : inten.i. nt of Buckne Orphans Home . • • . Church' Tuesday afternoon, Oct. Tw o former nurse-s in Seguin,.

A large delegation of citizens 29. at 2:30, for a visitation pro-¡Texas, have bought and are now ' 
from points along the route of gram. ! managing a hotel.
Highway 67 w ill visit Chihuahua ----------------------- -------- -------------
City, Mexico, next w«?ek end on a* "Tiiith About Painless Child-, “ .Are They Bad Fairy Tales?

1941

Lockes Limp In- 
Leap Out Garage|
Expert Engint nnd Eltclrical Btpnir Work 

A U  WOBK GUABANTEED!

We have jnsl received NEW PBECISION 

EQUIPMENT which will enable ns to tnm 

ont the best work in Wes! Texas. We invite 

yonr inspection. No oH-brand replacemnt 

parts used.

Three Blocks Easi c! Bender Eclel 

NeCamey, Texas

t.Ci 
' t.-

1 .t.h..
. Sup-- r:nt« ndents. Ilr 
th«' fads ,ilK)Ut the pul • 

.c.-= earned out ut tr.«

J  S, ; is. V
n. . .mp«I 
V - -.dent

d «.f M 
Dr. Jc-

I '

--’ ir* « V
Sch «.l* R L Tamer. Superintend« nt )f Schools. Carrallton. and W 
E Godwin, Pnnc.pal of Ryhe School. Rylie, U diiecting these cam
paign.«.

The alarming c«.ndition now faced b> the rural schools, with (ong planned international tour birth." Medical science is still Some of the old versions, with l 
more than 17 per cent of teaching jobs in country schools unfilled, planned by the Highw'ay 67-Big •oo't'fR lor 'he perfect means of witches and ogres, might be; oth-| 
and more than ¡2 per Ci'ht of all teaching jobs in the state vacant, is Bind Trail A s.«̂ik lation to pro-. achieving this goal. G. B. La i,, ers, however, are not so bad. 
due ent ly t. the inaioquaic pay f-r t e a c h e .D r  Harris, spokes- «¡o «! « '> » b«'tween the twoiScience Editor, tells o f the latest Read this story, beautifully lllus-;

man for '.he t.
i .« ti. .r, 5'. '«J 
E - n  m a ,'

-aid

The Prsss Cede c! Ethics
V.'«. ! -ll =

I:- t-
w..

!.pi r. 
.tin;;

.t
:r.‘ ,

; ...bie pro!«'.-f;..n. is.s.ntial

...cra'.K rnm«-nt de pends
m w.-pap« r should aid in cre-

v-n. I.'.

fjUu*. ■ - .
V  I . :  V

t u'!..  .«ru .;
....... •

W e rx'li. . ■ 
!-h n. 'h in g  ; .

sen 't  o in r-.< h 
t.-ile th, c. in .n- 

W«. ' .
fair  pl;«\ n Ui< 

W.- i.-.ie-.c 
p u hl.c  « or.c, ■ n 

We '«■;:« '..' 
p u b i . .-hi '1 in. 
and *'..*! ■ r
plair .iv  ino. , • •

■P-
-mn't ■ 
r r..'- 

, rr.e.
1 ,.r..! .lie 
•iK.t i 
Li.lun.n.i 
.r. the ; .,h ’.

any ii.tM'ii- '.f.u- r. .- 
in r* •’. » i,i'-

We Ix-i « • 'hat tr
a do::'and t-ir c'.'r.r 
lead or d« f. aud th«-:" 

We be.ie'. e tí..,' «• 
sees it. ur.color.'.: .

We believe th..' , 
a . r.« ws and ir , . 
the development .«f 

We be.i.'V «- t it ■. 
be sufficient to «

We belie'. <• th ' 
liai numlxT o f b«'r., f 

W«' i,e!ii v>' t;. -t 
::*ard;nr . f irutli. '

Tne p;i\ of the average teacher in Texas 
Ti > untraini'd day iaborer earns more.
1.1 i'll than ti .u h ng

■ t- > ii' - i:".mediatt'Iy if the City an! o(h«'r M«-'ican points 
L  11:.'; . -aid. Tb« P cos Count«' Chamber " f

__  ''on-.mi r« « ha.s handled re.«« rva-
l' n- f. : 43 Pcco,- County citizens 
v.h.i plan to make the trip by 
dr;-, .ng to Presidio Saturday 
-ipil boarding the special tram 
there

Vi.sit'.r- from other point.- a- 
I' n-r Highway 67 w ill leac«' horn« 

pubii.shing signiticant Wc'dni sday and Thursda.v, ar
riving, at Marfa. Alpini ; nd Eort 
Davi.- Thursday night n timi- for 
a tour of the Big P 'nd-Da"; 
.Mountain country Fri'day. Nov I 
A busin«'.-s meeting and banquet 
ar«' planned in Marfa on Friday 
night.

Saturday morning the group 
will drive to Presidio, boarding 

i .mdal and -ice should be pro- a special train made up of equip- 
; from attempting to imi- meni chart« red from the Santa

Fe. and lea'.ing from the Texas 
al! organi.'ations arc entitled to ' .Ar: ival in Chihuahua City
,-pcr. . >s expected late Saturday after-

f priva. - f individuals m all matters o f ' " " ' ’" '  ®
, tainment, sight-.seeing and "road
talk " is planned Sunday and 
Monday. Return to Picsidio is 
set for Tuf-duv, and members 
of the party will be free to re- 

Iturn from that point, although 
.nterc -f.'i of a m wspap,-. nor | many vi.-itors will remain over a

da.v in: a tour of the Big B« nd

republics and to further interest *ludies in the American W eekly,' trati d in colors, in the American 
in c«.rstrurtion of ,i modern high- *he magazine distributed with tVeekly, the magazine distributed 
way linking the T«'xas border at Sunday’s Los Angeles Ex- '.vith next Sunday's Ixis Angeles
Presidio-Ojinaga w I'h Chihuahua aminer. | Examiner.

Spalding’s Flower 
Service

Flowers For All Occasions!

REPRESENTATIVE TOR
%

WALKEB MOBGArS FLQWEB SHOP

1

SA N  ANGELO. TEXAS

TELEPHONE IIS McCAMEY, TEXAS

FLOWERS WIRED ANYW HERE!

♦ ♦

111. iviuld be ade- 
• eJ upon them.
;.« t: uth, the whole 
I'te"» ;,1 imp«!rtante 
nation.

.hit c'les .n!o t..« home should pub- 
«•ud '. I th«.' w hi ie family circle.

i.n.f

,na ; ..
...Uc; p!. 

pul-.i-i. 
in .11 

-'..te ar.

Thanks, Teachers!
For Your Faithful Confribuiions io the Gen

eral Welfare and far Ycur Palronage of Our 

Business!

i"-.or..-- a:, 
f tr.e ne-.-

t: »• n: p:'ii;.. publicity matter should be'
I n'  r.' ;r.f irinat.cr. to w h ich  rea d e rs  are  entilK'd 

, :  ;ai ;.- . : ..nted. it.', source  sho'ji ' l  b e ' ’

bilr.n«'
. u.d .nte. il :e .wth publication of the tiuth

National Park area Wednc.sday,
' .ourp'jse of new .-paper advertising is to create Nov. 6. j
it.i's or .sercices. to inform readers, not to mis-' • • • •

j Amazing deposits of surface] 
! • ...als should prisent the truth as the writer|minerals, found in a hill 72 miles! 
;.». prejudice or parti.-anship south of Marathon in the Big]
ive:'isements sh juid be clean and wholesome I Bend country, and crushed and]
.nd tr.i«' ,=urh adveiti.sement.- are es-'ntial to j.sacked for shipping in a new mill I 

: ruh  standards of living. I at Mar.'ithon. arc restoring fer-!
;... - .1 s.'iipt;..ns and adveitisemcnt» should tility to .«oil areas from Califor-

- p 1.«her a fair profit nia to the Lower Rio Grande
" "n* - ni • iieulation sh«>uld give t.he act-'Va lKy in Texas and have created 
' 'X- - I an importi-nl new industry for
■ : r....... : . . -  maintiiin highi.-t this -i-c* >n.

1 - 1  n >. » . . . htorials , 1 adver-‘ E . : [.;,ne and John Vick of

Come In lor Some of Dur Delicious Food!

YOU ARE ALW AYS WELCOME

-A T-

PRE-CHRISTMAS

n . I t:

t r  :

I, p ' t(- S< .
,v ■ ii-.i: lhat V

f-. >' a« cess 1. all new 
thereof.—T'.'iinessce Press.

. :. ' 1 . '.VO'
■ for 1'.

..liti, 
ill«, n. ' 'ns.

- and |>eace d

Fort E' 
iin. a f - , ed 

.n ity  , C"' . 
' t h e

I • U1 do
T<x.

pend upon In .■

Reynolds Welding 
&  Radiator Shop

NEWTON KEY. JR.

ton have been appoint- 
itors in: the Min-Sol. 

. Anl.>nio. developers o f! 
.il dej; ¡t, and w i l l , 

Vail, y countii .s of

i ces and uncensored fair di. semination tlcman.
I ent article in The Cat- 
ihch country magazine, I

Compisfe Eadiafor Repair and Weiders' 
S'jppKes

Pcrfabl" Equipment for Elsclric and Acetylene Welding 

Fhons 174. Box No. 492

I Cas Edwards of Alpine tells,

Picture Special
One Exlra 8x10 Porlraii Will Be Given With 
Each Order of Piclures Made Between Now 
and Chrislmas.

H. W. DRISKILL, STANOLIND CAMP
Two Miles East of McCamey on Rankin 

Highway.

T h e

d a ih  J liu u o x  iS toxs .
HeCAHEY, TEXAS

FINE WINES 

RUMS 

AND

LIQUORS

r\

:h-. ,*)■'

'’ L-.
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Friday, November 1, 1M6

Pfrtoif (hrfr40Urgi4 
Tt H ift  B ffila r  
Fkytical Exaas
.  AUSTIN. Texai. —  From a 
Malth standpoint, life after 40 
begins to be more complicated 
t u  the averafe individual than it 

^■as in his earlier years. Accord-
Ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, SUte 
Health Officer, the principal 
health foes confronting people in 

yniddle life are heart disease, 
cancer, kidney disease, high blood 
pressure, hardening of the arter
ies, apoplexy, diabetes and ar
thritis.

Middle aged people of today 
are healthier than were those of 
preceding generations, and the 
present generation, when they, 
reach middle age, should enjoy | 
even better health than their par
ents of today.

Medical care in middle life has 
»two important phases. The first

women who faithfully pursue the | 
habit o f regular health examina- j 
tions and follow the advice aris-1 
ing from them tend to live Ion-1 
ger, more satisfactorily, and | 
freer from disease than those! 
who simply take a chance and | 
go to the doctor only when pain 
or disability forces them to give 
up their normal activities.

It is also a fact that many dis
eases of middle age respond to 
treatment in early stages whereas 
if neglected until later stages 
they often cause permanent inva-1 • 
lidism and even death. {

Good advice for persons over 
40 is that they have regular phys-' i 
ical examinations and obtain ; 
prompt medical attention for any 

¡and all illnesses. |

Know Yotir Neighbor
BY SH IRLEY PU LLB Y

Moving here from Mertion, 

^ is  going to the doctor at regular, something must have impressed 
intervals for a complete physical, Mrs. J. L. Haning, for she has 
•beckup, whether or not there lived here since 1926! Mr. Han- 

4^ave been symptoms that suggest ^  ^ painter and paper han- 
Uie need for medical attention.'
The second is prompt attention to
any illness which may mean the 
difference between prompt re
covery and continued good health 
and prolonged invalidism. It is 
difficult to say which of these 
phaaes is the more important.

It has been found that men and

★  ★

U L  e m r  LO M E
ItM ATMXM. 

f. Tanas

1

IP

:a s

Regular Maetings:

1st & 3rd Thursdays
★  ★

ger. They have four children, 
three girls, and one boy. Mrs. | 
Hal Holmes, Mrs. W. D. Poynorj 
and Mr. M. J. Haning, three ofi 
her children, are still living in 
McCamey.

Mrs. Haning is another one 
who likes McCamey's friendly 
people and hates the sand storms. 
She belongs to the Home Dem
onstration Club. She thinks an

TWO-TOXED FROCK — A 
ttreak of brUlianl fink shoots 
across the bodice of this \an- 
Tucket Natural dress and ends 
in a soft drau-string focket. 
NBC singer, Irene Jordan 
chose it in a V-orm shade of 
bromm becasue it matched her 
ayes and light auburn hair.

H-S Bdltr Niidi Ntw  
Opea At NeCauty

The H A S  Roller Rmk is now 
amazing experience she had was open at McCamey, located at the 
using water from a barrel when, Softball Park, under the man- 
she first came to McCamey. Her • « « " ’ ‘ '>1 of Mr. R. C. Hicks and
hobby u collecting salt and pep-:” "- ^  Shoemaker. The ad-

. . , . mission u 40c and the rink is
per shakers, and in her spare ,„rough Friday
time, when she isn't working at (mm 4 30 to 5:30 p. m.. and 7 to 
Fisher's or at home, she does 10 p. m. On Saturday, it is open 
handwork. Mrs. Haning hopes Irom 2 30 until 5:30 p. m., and 
she can be with people her age from 7 until 12 p. m. On Sun- armed forces.

T H E  R A M S I N  N E W S

QOESnOMS M S  
M S W E U

Q. I served only 4 months in 
the army before 1 gut a depen
dency discharge. Now I am in 
need of an operation. Am I e li
gible to enter a veterans hospit
al?

A. Yes, any veteran is eligible 
for hospitalization at a VA hos- 

 ̂pital providing he served at least' 
90 days in the armer forces and 

I that his discharge is other than i 
I dishonorable. However, to be 
treated for non-service connected 
ailm< nts, you must sign a state
ment that you are financially un
able to pay for private treatment.

• • • •

Q. Can a veteran be cared for 
in a private hospital at the ex
pense of the government?

A. Yes, provided that the ail
ment was incurred in or aggra- 
vatt-d by service in the armed 
forces and prior authorization is 
obtained from VA Regional o f
fice. In case o f female veterans, 
the ailment need not be service- 
fonnecti-d.

• • • •
Q. Can I be treated at a VA 

hospital for malaria that did not 
evidence itself until after I was 
discharged from the Army?

A. Yes. the VA  rules that ma
laria may be servkre-connected 
even though no attacks occurred 
prior to the veteran's release 
from serv’ice. Therefore, you may 
be hospitalized in & private hos
pital if an emergency or in a VA 
hospital. Out-patient medical 
treatment may also be authoriz
ed. I f  your illness is serious 
enough, you may also file a dis
ability claim.

»  »  • »
Q. Is a veteran's family enti

tled to care in a VA hospital?
A. Not unless they have at-' 

tamed eligibility in their own' 
right by re«.<;on of service in the I

F A C E  THREE

Shop Now For Christinas!
FLEXIBLE  IRO NING  CORDS  

PH ILCO  RADIO  CO M BINATIO NS  

PH ILCO  TA B LE  MODEL RADIOS

TELECHRON TA B LE  M ODEL RADIOS (W ALNU T WOOD CASE)

RECORD RACKS— A REAL CHRISTM AS ITEM 

RECORDS

C AR  AE R IA LS  —  A N Y  LEN G TH  —  THE BEST, GUARANTEED NOT TO 
CORRODE FROM  GASI

NICE TWO 
ITEM )

SHELF RECORD C AB IN ETS —  ANOTHER R E A L  CHRISTMAS

when she gets old.

B O N E ' S
•  Hardware and Heme Supply

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

CESSPOOLS
SERVICE

Vaennm Cleaned
a L y w h e r e  a t  a n y  t i m e

t7.S0 PER TON— 2 TONS  
PER LO AD

CLYDE COCKBUBN
3t44 Travia Street 

TELEPHONE 3053-« OR 3412

SA N  ANGELO . TEXAS

.day, the rink ii open from 2 until 
j 6 o clock p. m. Q | furnished a wheel j

 ̂ chair by the VA?
THE STATE OF TEXAS \  yi.g_ jf you have a aervice-

TO: J. D. BLRKS, GREETING: connected disability requiring the '
You are commanded to appeal use of one. 

and answer the Plaintiffs peti- • • • •
tion at or before 10 o cluck A. M. q  May an honor.ibly dischar-
on the first Monday after the ex- member of the F.^C obtain 
piratiun of 42 days from the date hospital treatment and domicili- 
of issuance of this Citation, the ary care in a VA facility? 
same being Monday, the 9th day a . Yes. Former members of 
of December, A. D. 1946, at or ,he WAC. as well as any other I 
before 10 o clock A. M., before .men's organization in the arm- 
the Honorable 112th District e j  forces, are entitled to the same 
Court of Upton County, at the treatment as male veterans.
Court House in Rankin, Texas. 1 _________________

Said Plaintiffs petition was, M S f i m A l I R B N
filed on the 26 day of June. A. D. | I B A A M  « b M c N l R A l M  
1946. The file number of said ' Mr and Mrs. Troy Stevens are 
suit being No. 483. spending several days this week
•The names of the parties in ’ in Big Lake and San Angelo.

If you waat a Gift far a Child Thraa to Tan Years of Ag*. have a look at a "M arry - 
Go-Bound** Record Playar. Built for ChildraiL This will Oeeupy Your Child for 
Hours of En)eyabla Stocias sad Music.

RECORD ALBUBCB—EMPTY RECORD ALBUMS

A  Few Portable Record Players Priced at 232.72 and 247.50 Received This Week. 

Webster Record Changers. W ill Hook Up to Any Radio.

PHONOGRAPH NEEDLES—S.IS Package to 25.00 Each.

Phonograph Accessories Such as Record Brushes. Preserver Fluid. Recording 
Discs, etc.

RADIO BATTERIES

PORTABLE RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION SETSIll

AND M ANY OTHER ITEMS SUCH AS ELECTRIC HEATING PADS. ELEC- 
TRIG TOASTERS. ETC.

Record Releases This Week: "Who'll Buy My Violets?" by Dinah Shore. "The 
Coffee Song" by Frank Sinatra. Also "To Each His Own" by Tony Martin.

Babcock Radio Repairs
GRAND THEATRE BUILDING McCAMEY, TEXAS

D R . T .  B . N c C L l S H
CHIROPRACTOR AND NATUROPATH 

X-Ray. Electric Therapy, Colon Therapy

TELEPHONE 264 

Fourth Door West of Bank 

McCAMEY, TEXAS

said suit arc Flo Jean Burks, as They left Sunday.
Plaintiff, and J. D. Burk.s as Dc- -----o —. ■
fi-ndsnt. Jimmie Moore spent Monday in

Iruan High School.

iw
LIVESTOCK H AULING . . . .

Insured Trucks, Lead Goats and Chutas. 

Reasonable Rates to Fori Worth

The nature of said suit being in Fort Stockton.
substantially as follows, to-wit: ----- o-----

Plaintiff alleges that this is a Mr. and Mis. Arthur Jones re- 
suit for divorce That she is now turned this week from DaUa.<, 
and has been for a pi : iod of whcic they spent several days 
twelve months prior to filing the shopping.
pi-tition heroin an actual bona-. ____ o—  o------
fide inhabitant of the Slate of, Mrs F.d I.ee talked to hi. son.' Mr. and M:.- R. N. NiXon re- 
Texas. and has resided in said Jack, over the telephone on Oct. turned this week from their two 
County of Upton for at hast six 21 in Manila. Jack said if every- weeks vacation spent in Weather- 
months preceding the filing o f thing went well he would lie ford. Breckenridgc and other 
this suit. home soon. points in Texas.

Plaintiff alleges that a short ——o------ ----- o-----
_____ time after their said marriage Earnest Schneider spent the Mrs. Elzy Watson, .Mrs. Allen
g g g p  that Defendant unmindful of the , week end in Albany visiting his Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Sclwyn 

X ‘ dutii s and obligations of his mar- father, Mr, Walter Schneider. 'Smith and children, Clarence
----- o-----  Woods, Oscar Cabe and W. R.

George Bivins -spent Tuo.<day Lanehart spent the week end in 
in S.in Angelo. El Paso.

-----o— — I ----- o-

Mrs. Tallent is the former Miss j Elzy Watson. Bill Williams and 
Bilbo who taught English in the 'V a l Cohmert received the 32nd

degree of file Scottish Rites in 
El Paso thi.s week. They all re- 

Sam Branch is in Oklahoma 'h. Shriner with the ex-
visitmg his father who has been Williams. The
quite ill. party returned Sunda\

J. P. Carnet John D. Rothrock

Phone 105— Big Lake, Texas

! 1 ilal vows, began a course of un- 
i ; kind, harsh, cruel and tyrannical 

treatment toward Plaintiff and 
appl i d to her the vilest anel most 
opprobious epithets, without 

, cause or provocation whatever 
I o nthe part of this Plaintiff. That 

' i Defendant's actions and conduct 
' toward her generally are of such 

a nature as to render their fur-

C H U R C H E S
THE METHODIST CHURCH

J. 11. Estes, Pastor 
Sunday .School, 9:4j a. m,
,S. J. Reid, Supt.
Morning Worship, 10:55 a. m 
M. K. Y., 6:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p m.

BAPTIST
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship

FUSIVESS AND 
PROFKSSIDNAL 

C IFrC TPSY

i
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

JOHN A. KEHErEE
A T T O R N E Y - .-L A W  

GENERAL PRACTICE 

City Hall McCamey, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Buchanan j Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Blaylock Service, 
of Diyden visite-d Mrs. S. N. San- of Chri.stoval were visitors in Ira-|  ̂ ‘ P- —Baptist Training
del Sunday. an over the week end. ^ nion.

_________  1 ____o ' 8:00 p. m.—Evening Evangelis-
Mrs. Jodie Weather, Mrs. Ev-I Jimmie Moore was in Fort I'*' Service.

JIM C. LANGDON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

115 West 5ih St.
Tel. 58 Box 381

McCAMEY, TEXAS

erett Stroudo and daughter. Ev-^ Stockton Monday on business.
----- o-----

ristmas Cards
MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW!

by The Newi Office and see samples 
le New 1946 Christmas Greeting Cards.

— Select Early-

¡cCamey News
Phone 32

ther living together as husband cretta, o f Crane, visited Mrs. 
and wife insupportable. Weatherby's sister, Mrs. Sam Mr. and Mrs. Whitey Loving-

Plaintiff asks for judgment dis- Gunner, Tuesday. They also a t- ' good and children and Mr. and 
solving the bonds of matrimony, tended the shower for Mrs. Jack Mrs. Jimmie Spears spent Sunday 
That there is no community prop- Cade. ; in Old Mexico.
erty and no children. i ----- o-----  ' ----- o-----

Issued this the 18th day of Oc-I A  new sub.scribcr to The Iraani Bruce .Archer is spending the 
tober, A. D. 1946. | News this week is Jess Haley of i week end in Iraan^ with his

Given under my hand and seal Sheffield. I mother.
of said Co'Tt, at office in Ran
kin, Texa.s, this the 18th day of 
October, A. D. 1946.

Ralph H. Daugherty,
Clerk, 112th District Court, son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 

45-3t Upton County. Texas. Speers of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs,
By Helen Ruth Boyd. Deouty. i Speers returned with them the 
► ♦ ♦ g g g » » » » » » g g g g ♦ > ♦ > » ♦ ♦ ♦  They plan to make

Mr. and Mrs. Whitey Loving- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jansen o f San

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Bible School, 10 A. M.

G. Brown, Supt.
Church services, 11. 
Communion, 11:30.
Evening Services. 7.30.
C. Y. F.. 6 30.

Chester Gregory, P.astor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
-A. R. Vaughn. Pastor 

.Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
A'oung People's Service, 7:00

Industrial— — Ordinary

American National 
Insurance

Security State Bank Building 
McCamey, Texas 

J. O. Carll, Agent 
C. H. Wasson. A isl. Supt.

Fo r  SALE— Milk Cow. Sec Oli
ver Jacobsen. 34-tf

! !

NEW SHEET 14USIC AT 
THE NEWS

My Sugar la Bo Refined 
I'd Be Lott Without You 
Five Minutes Mere 
And Then It's Heaven 
This It Always 
If You Were The Only Girl 
Who Told You That Lie? 
Somewhere In The Night 
South America, Take It 

Away

good went to Ballinger Wednes-1 Angelo were the guests of Dr. I 
day to meet their daughter and and Mrs. Robertson and Mr. and |

Mrs. Herbert Schneider Saturday.' P- M.
----- o-----  1 Evening Service. 8:00 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. McNeil are* Wednesday Night Prayer Meet- 
visiting Miss Cornelia McNeil! ing, 8:00 P. M.

their home here if they can find 
a place to live.

-----o——
Tom Eaves spent several days 

in the hospital this week after 
having a serious heart attack. He 
is reported improving. His many 
friends in Iraan wish him speedy 
recovery.

ao*ooooooo*oaoooaaoaao**oo*4 oooo40000*000000 oooooooooooooooooooooooo

I Word ha.s been received that 
j  Mr. A. M. Tallent is in tlie hos- 
! pital in Lubbm’k after uru^ l go- 
i ing a major operation last '.. eck.

and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rhinehart' 
in San Antonio this week.

----- o------ I
Mr. and Mrs. Grief Murry 

spent the week end in Lubbock.!
----- o------ I

Supt. B. A. Copass and L. C .,
Shanor flew to Alpine Saturday 
afternoon to get a coronation 
gown to be worn by the Queen 
Saturday night.

■ -  -o-----
Mr. C. C. Schwcikha’rdt, Brew-| 

r Lanehart, Jinupie Jacobsen, ;

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Study, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11-12 a. m. | 
Night Services 8 p. m. i
Thursday, Ladies' Meeting at 

2 p. m.
Prayer meetjnc, Wednesday,

8 p. m. '

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .
I Sunday School, 10 a. m.-10:45 ' 
i a. m.

Miss Crrsccncr Hinde,
Supt..

O O  T O O i ^
AIABOOD CO-WORKtRS*

M & V  R I B B O N S
W  CARBON PAPIRS
WORK BIST A2 A TIAM . 
THiV GO WtlL  TOGGYNIR.'

M « V  Carbon Paper 
and Ribbon

T ie  r^IcCaney News
MtCAMEY, TEXAS

T ‘
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P/.CF I'Ow R T H E  R A N K I N

BY ROSIE

i;-t. »1 ; 
Till-

litc li
Lt-fcit-i'

Sm.t;.
i\ and ludi
!i! o ’clock.

ii.i made 1... M y ;''-  Willman, girU' physical
until ttbi .;l ■’'- iiu i tor, arc the r.ponsors of 

the I’ l'p Squad.

INcCamey School 
enrollment Shows 
Favorable Trend

Julia Tulll-- 
Picsident. Shen> Fisher
Viiv-Piesidenl, \iiginia

B; I'oas.
Stvreta; >

.McBie
R< portiT. V> la Liles 
The ci'mmittee nu r

K-

ADVERTISIN. 
the Uiiy S. .1! I 
erly Sike ■. N 
Wilhcrt M'

. I Carnival it 
dgi-. were Bev- 
. \ Littlejohn, 

.nd Johnny An
derson. aCCo’;.;>anied b>‘ Mr. Kid’

. Tieasuivr My^na ert Slagle. F ncipal of the KU 
mentary Set. . ''h en  they went 

the hig." >t. •»! rooms the af- 
noon ol ' H't 2f.

I ’NDER THE LEADERSHIP of 
Mr* Cieorge Ramer, Troop 5 of 

'the Girl Scouts, composed of 22 
girls, had a Hallowe'en party on 
Thursday, Nov. 1, at 7 o'clock at 
the Little House.

t.'oop ale .Mint 
,.nd L. E Kill's

-V
of thn

■MISS J l ’ L IA  TL’ LLIS. leader 
f the newly organized troop of

rH.-\CTK'lN^< >*'11* and >ong 
o Tm

A PICNIC
Guire give*

il m p

I Hruwnies, has the assistance of 
M iss Eleanor Voigt and Miss Jane 

I Mcla'an They had a party at 
‘ the Little House Thursday at 4 

The leader and assistants

t: . 
h-o.

.'uE tht W 1

- M.

night IS the Pep 
■A hich Mr -Mc- 

ih* final workout P 
11 marching. They 

well -- n 'ugh to : l*‘ ’l'nols
. « • • • •

! io: ir. tn* f  iH iore i
on I- .ver Thev , THE SENIOR EKOLICS of 
out-.d-toAi; nips I h e l d  Saturd.iy night. 

1 evpeit t. a ien d ;*^ » “ 'e high school gym.
to helo *'■ Bad-l'*h l‘-’h "a s  gaily di-corated u ith 

ther vict. : v th n i."r  P '''-PP" B"'* P ‘f»ures Bob Ru- 
Guest. lib- .n, and | 1̂*' and Ward Gregory had charge

The M'l.ool enrullinint shows a 
giadual inn ease siiu e the open
ing 02 scluiol.

7dJ IS the present count us com
pared to 721 at the end of th.- 
first SIX days. Lust year’s en
rollment at the end of the first 
six weeks was 75« and ut the 
elos*. of school 709.

Our enrollment upswing start- 
*̂ 1 from a low tide of 55» at the 
close of school in May of 1943. 
jumping to 5«5 at the close of the 
first SIX weeks period m October 
of 1943, 672 for the corresponding 
date in 1944, and then to 758 in 
1945.

The Elementary, Jr. High 
Westover and Dunbar enroll
ments are practically the same 

for last >ear, while our prt .<• 
ent 176 in High Sthool uas top 
pe.l for the diffeunce of 25 n. 
last year's 201.

Tiiday, Navtmber 1, 19«

Homemakers Observe 
Tnïvn Homemakers 
Ü Texas Week

The week of CX't. 20 to 20 was 
' ved by the Future Hom^ 
ikers of McCamey High SchiM,], 

-poriori-d by Mrs. 11. E. Stoker, 
a> 'Tuture Homemakers of Teuw 
W> .'k ”  This week was set a i S j  
by Gov. C*ike Stevenson to reel*

,ogni/e the work being done by 
I the girls in the homemaking 
cla.'M'S in the schools of Texai^

' Oct. 21, the local homemaking  ̂ ' ./
! girl* attendiKl the Baptist Church .’fl

i# .

i

Î
in a group. On Oct. 22. the girls

L IS T IN  MY CHILDREN! — Pretty Aiie# Esye charms the
children with s eembmstion bedtime itory and lullaby bn NBC's 
new “Bendwegon Snow," In which the ce iters with her husband. 
Phil Harris. The Mernees’ two blonde daughters ere portrayed oh 
tho air by Jtanme Root (conlor) and Anno Whitfield (right).

joim d with all the other future 
homemaking clubs of Texas in 

’ bringing gifts and toys to be sent 
! to children and teen-age boys 
■ and girls in «H-cupuKl countrus.
I P ifiy gifts from the local club 
! wore sent. On TliuisJay, Oet. 24, 
the girL  entcrtaim'd their moth
ers and teachers with an exhibit 
tea in the homomaking rooT g

k n o w n  b r a n d *

^  K N O W N  O l lA t lT / .
r i g h i '^  P R I C r ^ r

Old Sr-’.lh Fan Sfls
COTTO.S BLOSSOM 
COLOCSS 
SACHET 
PEPF'JME

Old South ?'alchez Psose Jar
M/DE C r IMPORTED POSE BUDS

Old Sc:nh Ccri’ Iion
COLOCN'E 
DUSTiNG POV.d : 
S.ACHET, ETG.

Old South Ouilt Box
PLANTATION CARDER

Old South Charlcslcn Bex
COMPRESSED SACHET 
WOODLAND SPICE

(Container may bo usad as jowolry box whan ampty)

Complota Lint of Old Spico Just rocoivod.

Roger and Galieil Gift Sets
BLUE CARNATIONS 
NIGHT OF DELIGHT

COMFLETE LINE C~ HUGHES CC M3 AND BRUSH SETS-

-S2.75 to S10.09

E C H O  D R U G
an ovo  so eoo  >0 »o o ^ e «  ♦♦♦aooO 'OoabAwoooo »e-aaooAyoo 

o «o ««oooe -ooo ->  ♦ ♦ ♦ o eo o o o  ■ '♦ e # »w o o »o o «o e o a o o a *o

• = ’ GRAND Co.-r.fortdbl-/

COCL

Friday and Saturday. Navembor 1 and 2 
2 SHOWS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

ROY ROGERS
AND TFwIGGER in

"UN2EB NEVAD/i SKIES'
AND

THE EAST SIDE KIDS in

"SPOOK BUSTERS"
:X
♦
*X
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦:
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
a
♦
♦

SunJey and Monday. November 3 and 4

"TO EACH KIS OWN"
Olivia OeHavi'.Und—

NEWS AND CARTOON
—Joan Lun<

Tuesday Cnly, November 5 
James El'ison and Anna Lee in

"G. I. WAR BRIDES"
THRILLING NEW CHAPTER P L A Y

"WHO'S GUILTY"

4 ► 4 ►
Wednesday and Thortday Novemb#r 6 aitd 7 

"B'llch** Jenkins in

BOYS RANCH'

ideal Christmas Gilts

of the leg chow contest. Tom 
Rowell won the title of "Mr 
l-rg< " for 1946. The group was

Music Dept. H u  
Concert Than. Night

The McCamey High School
; divided into two ci'dec Red* and Mumc D«‘partment, under tho di- 
Blues. In a »ack race *upervi.sedj,.,.^,|„n „ (  Buchanan and

' by Mack Ham, the Blues won. [j^-pald McGuire, presented a pro- 
Bill Wilson’* musical chair* prov-;g, am ^,a„d and choral nam
ed quite interesting. David and Bc-i .c „n Thursday night, Oet. 24 
Martha Lou won the prize.

Snpl. Stiker Attends 
Schocl -Adrcinis!rat''rs 

X Meeting In Waco

The rrogr.im was well rece IVlli »
by 1 = hUt- ■■ ncf. Hi»i> Rubli •il't* ♦
■ 1 , * * - a• r of : rr.nn.i ♦•w

T'
1
-ir tfn c*n^.-ud 4«f 
u j n j ,

the «
1

w. t î’.in^ '•n M..;ch Si >usa
9
9

Cfum Overlun?— Taylor , ♦

I Supt H E. St.'kcr attended 
S ch i'I .-Vdmini.'trator* 
in Waco on Oct 20 and 21 
problem of greatest significance

-.........1 at the mi -ting was that
of The teacher shortage and how 
to rrect the situation It has been 

■ ut.d that many teachers eon- 
iinui' to leave the profe;-ion for

The Badger Band 
Sweet and Lovely from MGM 

meeting P'-’*U'*’. Two Girls and a Sailor".- 
The Sweet .Mystery of L ifc-

■ •thcr fields, and that tlie-e h.ivi 
- i-n ft-v in teacher tiaining in 

■' . • n* vfar.-i an- M thi p:i.--nt 
The only "  -v ; ■ hi.\e an 

.'.¡ate niimbi r of ( ,,p..!Je tea- 
: : the iouio to a -ai 

i-e -  o! an eaini’i j  po'.ver coni- 
f-.’ -.tle to that of ..•.hers with 
I qual training, ability and re
sponsibility. A range of salarieii 
from S2.(KK) to W.OOO for degre. 

■teachers is considered necessarv 
1 to encourage a greater nunrher of 
’ college students to enter the tea
cher training field

Other topic* of interest were;’
 ̂Federal aid without Federal c;on- 
!trol with emphasis being placc^f 
‘ on the fact that the control of 
'educational program was to be 
left to the various states and their 

'school districts, hut that increas
ed Federal aid tvould help im- 
provi the standards of all the 
school.-i, and also equalize the ed- 
ucatier. ..pnortunities for chil 
■Iren of ^;!...^l district.»- with low 
; cap;! . dollar value: improv- 

1 planning in the . peuation of i

Ah. Sweet 
He-lHOt

The Advanced Choir 
Rhaps.>dy in Blu*— Gershwin 
Pii ni' Solo— Bi-atrice Wolfe 

. Cl eriberiben
Music 1 (Quintet 

Surrender
P numbe; featuring the

..met . tion.
Chat. . Thii . V March 

T;:e Badger Band 
Will .. Ketm-r.ibei - -KoiulH‘rg 

Th. .\dvaneed Choir 
Night and Day — Porter 

The .'.ilvanced Choir and 
Badger Band

ST.4RTING FRIDAY, NOV. 1
Special Ckaranct Sale ie H ike Space ior Holiday Stocks

25 Per Cent Reduction
Î
Î

On Wonsn's and Children': Cost:. Sniis, Dress?:, H?h and
Purses

Take Advantage ol This Great Saving and Select Yonr 
Wiiiler Warirobe Now!

Why Net Do Your Thrisines Stepping Now?
USE OUR "L A Y  AW AY " DEPARTMENT 

A Gilt cl Cistinction and One That Is Sure to Please 
YOU'LL FIND A T -

BONE ’
-McCaffley* Texas----

ONLY 55 DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS!
sen.
1«!1.
gr:.:-
tl.M

rh- l-ut n..' regimentation: 
■( h.i'ol public relations pro
safety in Viudding struc- 
nd care t. i ff.-et the annu- 
;.k‘, i.f tw . th..us;.nd .school

r . u t  Til New,-

- clips ;.• Ti.e News

A  FOUNTAIN PEN
FOR

EVERY STYLE AND STROKE!

ESTERBROOK!
Th* Pin With Rcp'.aceabio Point

ONLY $1.50!
AND

The Esterbrook Automatic Push 
Pencil, Non-Jamming

Feed* Two Fact of Load 
Continuously!

ONLY $1.50!

*  -

McComay. Taxa* Use Oar Coavenienl Lay-Away Plaal
Both IJeal for School and Office' 

Uta!  ̂ N O T I C E !
Now On Salo at

News Publishing Co.
McCAMEY. TEXAS

I I >

Patron* oi Baron't NuWay 
who cashad 'partonal or 
Company chacka on Satur- 
day, Oct. 21. ara raquailad to 
adviia Vie Baron of amounl 
and how drawn so that 
paymant may ba itoppad en 
thooa chacka not racoanpd.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIR
Bring That Ailing Watch In Today

JUSTRITE JEWELRY •• . > 4;
Km. A N D  MRS. O. N. JUSTICE. OW NERS  

Naxt Door to Holman Crocary. CRANE. TEXAS

—

¿ i

W i

■. *’ » « Í3
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serve
cers

to 2G Viti 
re Homr^ 
Kh Sil 1.
K. Stuktir.
I o( Tei 
I set 
>n to ree.
; done bv 
momakinf 
oi Texai^ 
memakini 
i(t Church 
!, the ftirli 
her future 
Texas in 
to be sent 
-age boys 
countries, 

local club 
ly. ext. 24. 
aeir mt)th- 
an exhibit 
ing roorr. ^

Fr.Juy, Noyerabor 1, 1048

Garden Home Dem.
Club Neels With 
Mrs. John Snmrall

The Garden Home Uemonstra- 
t  tion Club met Wednesday, OeC 

23, at the home of Mrs. John 
Sumrall. The meeting was called 

Older by the Vice-President,
P h d r s .  T. L. Fuller.

The program for the afternoon 
was Christmas ideas and sugges
tions by each club member. Sev- 

w eral games were enjoyed thru- 
out the meeting.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess to the fol
lowing members and one visitor: 
Mmes. Wilbur Harris, C. C. Rob
erts, T. L. Fuller, J. T. Gibbs. 
G. N. Irvine, Gallic Fisher, A. R. 
Holliy, Travis Thomas, Jack Ott, 
Shearer, and Miss Dorothy Snell- 
ing.

The next meeting of the Gar
den Home Demonstration Clubj 
w ill be on Wednesday, Nov. 13, 
at the home of Mrs. Wilbur Har 
ris. at 2:30 o'clock.

t h e  R A N K I N  N E W S

Seniors lo Sponsor 
' Curuival and Dance 
¡Saturday Night
I The .-.eniors of McCamey High 
' Rch<>ol are sponsoring a Hallou - 
I e’en Carnival Saturday night, 
Nov 2, in the gymna.'iiuin, begin
ning at 6 o’clock.

Games ranging from Bingo, 
dart thniwing, pitching pennies 
and basketball throwing will be 
playtd, with prizes for all. If you 
want to know what the future 
hold.s for you, see the fortune 
toller. For the adults, an old 
fashioned cake walk is in store. 
Food, cold drinks, pop corn and 
candied apples w ill be on sale.

Adini.ssiun charges w ill be 25c 
for high school students and ad
ult.',, and 15e for all grade school 
childien.

A masquerade ball w ill 1m‘ g iv 
en in the gymnasium after H o’
clock for high school students 
until midnight.

PAGE FIVE

^ 5  CHOT.S

" r  c k i i t  A I R

^  s u  OUR
A K  ;AAI: Z IK iO A 'S X

I N O T I C E !
Patrons of Baron’s NuWay  
who cashad personal or 
Company checks on Satur
day, Oct. 28. are requested to 
advise Vic Baron of amount 
and how drawn so that 
payment may be stopped on 
those checks not recovered.

C R Y S T A L  I 
F ITT IN G

AN Makes Of Watekes 
Cicened And Repeired

If You’ra Going on a 

Thanksgiving or Chriatmas Trip. 

You Should Havo Your Watch 

Cleaned aisd Repaired Nowl

B A S H A M S
Watch Hospital

(Located in Lloyd's Jewelry)

FROZEN FOODS
BY DOROTHY SNELLING 
Home Demonstration Agent

If you’re going to use frozen 
f<H«ds, there are several points to 
k*-»'p in mind, in order to get the 
bc'st frozen i<H)d meals on the 
table

Dorothy L. Snelling, County 
Home Demonstration .\gent, 
warns that you must fir:-t i',- .uire 
the frozen product- are of the 
highciit quality. You cant cx- 
pi -̂t giHKl meal.s from low grade 
frozen fooils.

Here are some tips on prepaf'' 
ing frozen vegetables: no vegc- 
talile, except corn on the cob, 
should Ih* completely thawed be
fore ciroking. 4’ sc the h ,is» am
ount of water ncedi d to co<'k the 
vegetables uniformly. And don't 
ovi-rlook frozen vegetables . . . 
they require only onc-half to 
two-third.s the cooking time of 
the corresponding fresh vegeta
bles.

As for fiozen me.its. you may 
Cl ok them while frozen or after 
they are thawed. lnei> ic the 
rooking time of unthav d meat 
15 to 2d minutes per pound, but 
you can cook completely tltawcd 
meat exactly as if it were fresh.

Poultry that you plan to roast 
should be thawed thoroughly and 
cooked like fresh birds. Thaw 
poultry rapidl.v, keeping the 
birds covered to prevent drying, 
and then cook them immediately. 
It is not necessary to thaw broil
ers completely, but allow extra 
cooking time for them.

Frozen (ruits can be cooked 
just as they come out of the lock
er, thawed just enough so that 
they w ill spread.

M iss Snelling emphasizes the 
need for serving cooked frozen 
foods immediately. They lose 
many desirable qualities . . . nu
trients, color, flavor, aroma and 
texture, while they are being 
kept warm, waiting to be served.

Top Bow: Head Coach Bryan C. Htndcrson. Junior Pearson. G torse Dennis, Lee Peters. Jahn Scogin. 
Gilbert Downey. Dewavne PhiUips. Bob Ebling. Asst. Coach Eob Dendy. Center row: Hobby Allen. 
Clyde Bishop. Edward Fills, ’lobby Gann. Gene Do V. Dar.iel La--son, Bruton. E. Kinnard. b ttom 
row: Bax Cooke. Bobby Mar h, J. H. Kelly. Denton Woods. Guy White. Bud Rollins. Wayne Pearson.

Nrrj N. C. SUsgKfer
Receives Letler Of ^
Thinks From Sicily ;

! Mrs. M. G. Slaughter of .sr f-1 
field r<v,'iv»-d the following Utlir 
and ha,« had it publi.^hi-d so t: t ' 
all nii.l'.t f  the m < d that i 
ing en .n Euro|)c and many o'
...unt' -.«lay:

Via P a S«':
A.rn ' la Pull

.S, pt. 18, 1
M. - M G. Slaughti :
Sheffield, Texas 
I ’ S A.
Di Friend:

I . in w riting to let vou knew 
th;.' I have received .>.o!nc cloth;. 
w..;i your addre*.-, through the 
L’ . N R A.

I thank >ou very much for 
you; kind thought. 1 am a widow 
w r three ehildr» n. two of which 
ail t'.vin.'. MWin vi-ors old. a liov 
an I givl. the other bov four yejr.-i 
oil

1 have no'iody to piovidc for 
n . and very mueh in want. If 

-J can .-end any e’.oth oi garm- 
ent'. at all, will lie very much ap- 
precirded. it does not matter if 
they are new or old.

Thank.ng you in anticipation,
I beg to remain,

Yours truly,
MORMINO ASSUNTA.

Address:
Mormino Assunta 
Via Papa Sergio 23 
Arcnella patermo 
Sicily.

Wildes: BackfUld: No. 10, Cent Dow. weight. 133; No. 29, DvWayn* 
PhiUips, -«jight ISO; No. 13. Gilbert Downey, weight 15S; No. 17, 

Bobby Gann, weight 140.

and Mi-sr>. Harold IXioliy, J :y 
Murray, a.dm Ui.iiiaiian. an i Ha-

:ii G ■ V n.
Oil (-•«'t. 3ii. .. -.<ond t: • —'!

k.as held with the fidlowing pre-- 
int; Misses Ann Kllis, Kthie F,;;- 
gletun, Mary Gurst, .Myrtle 
man. Crescenze Hinde, 
Missrs. John Newberry 
Glen Wagnon.

VVill-
und
and

PecoSz Crane Dne 
Deep Explcralipn

ZliAlUl L;rCAL3
The WSCS :' t : ,h . -t w--tk

js a I • k of prayer to; missions.

M i .\. C. L ively and son. Ray, 
from .\ndrews have been visiting 
friends m Iraan over the week 
end. Mr. L ively is formerly a 
foreman f.ir the Stanolind Co. 
here.

----- o-----
Miss Patricia Hayes of San | 

Angelo visited her sister, Mrs.' 
Walter Hensley, over the wee’K

9 ^ »  M M »  M 9  M an
S CtHT AIK MAIL IS HlKSf 0

SEE OUR SMART ^ ' 
k AIR fAAIL STA'iC'i'iRY ^
k ♦»

t < »

—FOR SALE-
7-Room House with Bath, Venetian blonds, fluorescent light
ing. five lots. Located across straat from McCamay High 
SchooL Known as Badger Inn. W ill sell furniture.

See A. F. NcNANARA
Box M. Phone 104W. McCamey

McCamey High School 
Teachers Begin Series
Of R. T. Disenssions

Mr. Gerald McGuire. Principal 
of the McCamey High School, 
has arranged a series of round 
table di.-icussions with the Senior 
High School teachers to be held 
at intervals. Thc.se discussions 
deal with the curriculum, guid
ance, personal problems, and tea- 
1 her bettci ment.

The fir.st of these discussions 
■\ .IS held in the home of Mr. Mc
Guire with the following faculty 
numbers present: Mines. Gladys 
t'liibreath, Catherine Taliaferro, 
H. F.. Stoker, Miss Jane McLean,

Testing to the Ellenburgcr is 
planned by Pure Oil Co. in deep-
ening a central-west Pecos Coun- — o------
ty wildcat from 5,000 ft. and b y ' Mr. Boyde Osborne was in San 
Texas Gulf Prod. Co. in exploring Antonio Wednesday and Thurs- 
5,500 ft. in extreme SE Crane day. He brought back a new

I County.
Pure No. 1 C. B. Harrison, .slat

ed to go 10,000 ft., possibly deep
er, is 2..141.8 from the north. 360.8 
ft. from the west line of sec. 203- 
3-T&P. two miles NE of Chancel
lor and 25 miles SW of Ft. Stock- 
ton. It was abandoned dry in 
December, 1930, but never plug
ged.

I There were no shows in the 
Delaware sand, topped at 4.285 
ft.. 70I ft. bt low sea level. 8 I -4 
inch casing was cemented at 3.- 
339. \  company rotary w ill lx* 
moved in.

truck
Co.

for the Cameron Lumber

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lanehart 
recently purchased a home from 
Leland Swan.

Under New 
Management

Magnolia Cafe
(On Crane Highway)

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
Enchiladas. . . . . . . . . . 75c
Tacos. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7Sc
Mexican Dinners . . 90c

Delicious Steaks- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 75c to $1.25
Sandwiches oi A ll Kinds— 20c, 25c and 30c

Barbecue Plate- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S5c
Chili, 30c Homemdde Pie, 15c

Our Mollo is SERVICE. We Invite you to 
try it. Yon will be Pleased.

Magnolia Cafe
(On Crane Highway)

Take Your Pick! '
WET! DBY! FINISHED!

HELPY SELFY
---- PLUS----

A  Great Big SmUe of Thanks 
when—

Yon Let Us Do Yonr Lanndry!

McCamey Laundry
AGENCY LOCATED A T  H ARLAN  HOTEL

♦
«
♦

Mis. George Geaslin of D rydenjr
visited with the 
Wednesday.

H. G. Monroes

-4 TV

Isbell Plumbing Co.
(Licensed Plnmbers)

Beady to Take Care of Y ou  Plnmbing 
Needs!

---- PHONE 40—

JAY ISBELL, OWNER 

McCamey, Texu

•Mr. and Mrs. Oscar King re
turned Sunday from a week's 
vacation .spent in Fo: t Worth and . 
Dallas. They also visited their 
daughter, Dorothy, who is attend- 

UM1.I 11̂  , T. ẑ  I ‘ ttk school at .ACC.
Texas Gulf No. 1 Rio Bravo Oil

I I/.rencc Shanoi' and Claude 
Arnold flew  to Dallas Tuesday 
morning and returned that night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 'Windland 
spent the week end in Albany. 
Mrs. Windland's mother, Mrs. 
McNally, returned home with 
them. ,

BLUE FOR PALL — Pc l c  
blue wool, dramaliicd teith 
black, is the nnocst comHita- 
lion for fall smartness. NBC's 
Irene Jordan wears it in a Nan- 
Tucket Natural design and 
over her shoulder she carries • 
Williams Signed Ori^nal bag.

Co., scheduled to start by Nov. 1 
and to explore 5,500 ft., will bo 
3.576 from NE. 609 ft. from SE 
line of sec. 7-31-HitTC. It w ill 
be near the Pecos River, two 
miles north of Girvin and five 
miles west of the Crossett field 
in Crane and Upton Counties, 
which has production from the 
Clear Fork and Devonian.

The wildcat w ill be on a block Clendenning and I
assembled by James FitzGerald ^^ildren spent Saturday in Me-1 
of Midland, who turned between attending to
1,500 and 1.600 acres to Texas jjysjnpjg
Gulf and retained a spread sur- __________
rounding the drill site Tex.is Gregory of Fort'
Gulf obt.aincd an interest in other
leases in the block from D D. business.
Feldman and C. L. Pardo of Dal-i ____ _____
las and sold 'an interest in the] Gilbert Schneider
venture to A. H. Rowan and the Sunday.
Rowan Drilling Company of Ft.  ̂ „

Mrs. S. C. Black visited in Rob
ert Lee last week.

I l,arencc Brock is spending the 
' week in Dallas on business.

----- o-----
I The Stitch and Chatter C lub ! 

as a freshman student in Abilene bict this w€>ek in the home ofj 
Christian College, Abilene. Texas. Mrs. R. G. Young Pie a la model 

Dorothy is the daughter of Mr. « « d  c°«’oa were ser\ed to Mmes 
and Mrs. O. J. King. She gradu
ated in 1946.

Dorothy Fae King 
Enrolls In A. C. C.

Dorothy Fae King, graduate of 
Iraan High School, has enrolled

ANOTHER CAR OF PIANOS

Come and Gel Them While They Last!

Spinnels, Grands, Mirror, Semi-Mirrors, 
and Small Uprighls

Largest Stock of Music Morchandiso in West Toxas

Edwards Music House
10 North Chadbourna 

SAN  ANGELO , TEXAS

Gift wrapping at the News

Rubber stamps at the News

Latest books at tha Naw i

C. C Schweikhardt. S. C. Rhino- 
hart, L. V’’. Newport, Charles 
Watson and Delfo Clark.

----- o-----
Mr and Mrs. S. C. Rhinehart 

were in Crane Sunday visiting 
Mr. Rhineharts brother, Mr;. Roy 
Rhinehart.

Veterans!
A copy of your discharge w ill be required 
when you file for terminal leave pay. We 
can furnish legal size photostats of all dis
charges. Three-day service.
Bring your discharge to us at once to avoid 
delay.

PUBLISHING COMPANY
M cCAM EY. TEX AS

A
-H. J

T



PACE SIX

Irun BriTM OtlHl
Big Lakt Owb 34-i

For the third time thi* »eason 
the Iraan Bravea played a game 
under the watchful eye# of viait- 
ing icouU when they trounced 
the Reagan County Owls (Big 
Lake) 34 to ti on the local field 
Fnd;.y night V’ lsiting gumshoes 
from Crane and Fort Stockton 
sat in the stands as the Braves 
scored three quick touchdowns 
in the first and second quarters 
and then coasted in for an easy 
victory over the Big Lake biiys 
The sleuths were seeking ways 
and means to stop the Braves in 
the last two district games lying 
immediatelv ahead when the 
Braves meet Crane's Cranes Nov 
1 in Crane, and K irt Stoikton's 
Panthers \ 11 in the Pecos
County capital.

Iraun was not li n  ̂ in r.a k.ng 
Up a market Tr= Braves re
ceived the initial kickoff and 
rushed the oval dov n inside thi 
Owls' 20, m.y to bi* 'tepp< d by a 
fumble Big Lake could not gain 
and punted out to midfield. From

♦  »

I that point. Brave halfbacks tore 
off sheas of yardage to the 21 
marker, where McFaddin took a 
handoff from Rowe on a reverse 
and scored standing up. White- 
field kicked goal

The vuitors received the en
suing kickoff and were forced to 
punt on fourth down. Phillips 
and D. Martin clashed through 
and blocked the attempt and 
Iraan recovered on the 27. Cade 
scored o ff tackle on the fifth 
play from scrimmage following 
the recovery. Whitefield again 
biHited extra point.

.■\hout the middle o f the second 
quarter, McFaddin scored the 
third touchdown following a »»•• 
rie> " f  first down# originating 
on the Brave .33. this time going 
over from the seven through a 
gaping hole in the line. White- 
fu ■ uga.n "verted 

Use Reserves
Coaches C' • in and Lowrance 

kept a stc •' 'tream of reserves 
going in an.i 'Ut of the game 
following t; third touchdown. 
Neither sidt could generate e- 
nough steam to score during the 
third canto although Iraan threat*

Santafe

Here are some o f  the rea
sons Santa Fe keeps freight service "on 
the adsenised" (which is railroad laa* 
euape for "on-time performance” ) :

• . . u '¡r ld 'i t a r S t  f la tt  o j Jreight d testi 
i'jC'jmolites,

I . mare miles e.f dauble track than an) 
other u esteri! road.

: *» '/re miles aj Centralized Tra ffic Coil’ 
.■ral, u "'ich enables jre ig h t trains to 
lu te i a id  pass non- ;>.p.

; . li arid ’'- largì it p  r i:  ate telephi ve system, 
to i,./> shipiitents m ating more suijtly.

. i iiir ta ie d  \ard capacity, and im prote- 
f,. c -Its ah ng the line, such as curt e 
stra igh ten ing , new bridges, longer 
sidings.

all adds up to getting what you want 
where and when you want it, when you 
ship Santa Fe.

S o t t C a  ojU  t A t

For freight and passenger information 
see your lo ca l Santo Fe A gent

C. G. FORESTER
I N S U R A N C E  

Real Estate . . . Rentals and Sales

113 WEST FIFTH  STREET 

McCAMEY. TEXAS TELEPHONE 31
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F L O W E R S

F A B T T  P IN K  —  A AratHtsi 
4mtma értts it 
\th’t aioiet for 

'àmtitt.' Tht d rm ; 
M hy Ct9

_ C li f  fsm ttir toá  «ad, 
mkpomtroiétry cm the 
M it t  F m i ik  i t  l i f  t u r  
^ t r / io w C U i^ t k o w !

ened from inside Reagan's 20 on 
Uwo occasions only to be stopped 
I by fumbles or penalties. During 
that period the locals experimen
ted consiilerably with a new 
formation for the benefit of vis
iting observers.

Flurry of Scoring In <-th 
Both teams counted in the last 

quarter. The Indians drew first 
early in the quarter io l- , 

¡owing a 23 yd. toss by McFad-' 
din to Owen.s. the latter taking 
the ball out of the hands of an 
Owl defender. He was smashi-d 
down on the Reagan 3 White- 

: field scampered off-tacklc for the'
I fourth Indian touchdown, but 
(missed the conversion try.
I An entire new Iraan team took 
the field following this score and 
Reagan proceeded to mark up its 
score. Gaming largely on short 
thrusts through thi’ line, an oc-' 
casional sally around ends and 
two passes, the Owl# advanced I 

'to  the Iraan 11. Joidan, left half 
i back, ran wide arourid his own 
right end into the end zone to 

i score. Conversion point was 
missed.

I With less than two minutes to 
' play, tm- Iraan regulars again 
look the field. From the visitors' 
4b. McFadd.n ran widi- to his 

■right and. U hind go'xi blocking 
which got him past the scrim- 
• jCi 1:U' . broke into the clear 
to ge all the way to the counter. 
Whi ’.. id mr.d(’ good hi.* last 
conve;-ion try from plre .’m, nt.

• K, id:.y night • • Br.iVe*
journey to Crane for a :;t with 
thi |.u r.hiig Cram- L i- the 
third . 'inference game of the s a- 
-:en which Iraan must win to stay 
on in  terms with Ft. StoCKton. 
The Panthers have previously 
heat! n Crane by a healthy score. 
Iraan coaches and players are 
< xperting a hard game and are 
making preparations to go all out 

! for a win. |
The Iraan lineup and substi- ■

.tutes. '
I End.s—Owens and Ford 
I Tackle.s—Clinton and D. Mar- 
■ tin. 1
I Guards—Phillips and Herndon ■

T H E  R A N K I N  M I W A

Voltn Urftd Tt 
fo li  Far Tflaraii 
Land Aaaadmaal

AUSTIN, Tex., Oct 24.—Pass
ed by the Legulature unanimous
ly and approved by the American 
Legion, the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, the 36th Division and the 
State Democratic Convention, a 
Constitutional Amendment tak
ing It possible for Texas veterans 
to purchase farm and ranch' 
homss from the State, faces rati-' 
fieation by the voters on Thurs- j 
day, Nov. 7, two days after the 
general election. i

Over 5,000 Texas veterans have 
already expressed a desire to par
ticipate in the program in letters 
addressed to Bascom Giles. Com
missioner of the General I-and 
Office.

Under the plan the State would 
put some 10,000 tracts located in 
every sector of the State on sale' 
to the veterans for as little as 10 
per cent down with 40 years to 
pay the balance at 4 per cent in
terest. The tracts would range 
from 50 dcie farms to 2,500 acre 
ranches with a maximum pur
chase price of $5,000.

Each tract would carry a 15- 
16th mineral fee interest in sul
phur Purchasers would not be 
required to homestead the land. 
They would also be permitted to 
dispose of their equity.

'The State, which owns several

million acres of land, plans to se
lect the best tracts and to supple
ment this acreage through pur
chase of some of the 2,400,000 
acres of land acquired by the 
Federal Government during the 
war.

The program, which would run 
over an eight-year period, would 
be administered by the Veterans' 
Land Board, composed of the 
Governor, Attorney General, and 
the General Land Commissioner, 
in cooperation with enabling stat
utes by the Legislature. This 
board would be authorized to is
sue up to $25,000,000 in bonds 
to be sold to State surplus funds, 
for the purpose of purchasing the 
Federal-owned land.

r. a  M X  I1F

MCCAMIY, TEXAS
P H O N E  4 •

W E SB E U Y  INSUBANCE AGENCY 

GENERAL «SU B A N C E  

Craie# Texas

CITY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
COMPLETE BODY REPAIR AND PA IN T  JOBS

Experienced Body Ken 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 
“Our Prices Are Bight"

! Located 4 Blocks South of Court House on McCamey Hignway

Telephone 61 Crane. Texaa

Yq«  Oel Pretty Dimitrware
fV ft r  riMf WITH MOTHWS OATS

(rtSMMMt rAOLMt)

•  You’ll bare to sc* them to appreciate bow knrely 
they ere! Aik your grocer for Moeber's Oeis ia pre
mium peckages—EACH package coaiaiat sarntt dia- 
nerware in colorful desigot aad graceful sbapec! 
All Neadard-sisc! Serve delicious Motber’t Oets 
bteakfasls regularly!—kaow that your faauly it gat* 
liag iha fauMNis encrgy-aad-viiality beoeAit of whole- 
graia oaOBtal! Start your tat today aad watch it grow!

ReaMmbcr, Mother's Oats was aaawd AaMfieg's 
bett-tastiog cereal ia a coati-io-coast vote!

Mother’s Oots
(PREMIUM PACKAOE)

GET YOURS ROW AT

Baron’s Nu-Way
McCAMEY, TEXAS

---- OR----

Basham’s Food Store
McCAMEY. TEXAS

Select Your Christmas Cards 
at the News Office NOW!

Forces of Affraction
s  » *■ .

^ r K e e p  à i C o m e i  f i  !

I l l  i f  i s► Í L J

V V o m  e r  , t  -

C fi'tcr—Fife
Backs— McFaddin (c), Rowe,

I Cade, Whitefield.
I Substitute.s: Meynig, B. Cox,
Kimbrough, Huddleston, McCar- 

Ivor. Sl.inton, Hesson. S Cox, Me-! 
' Millian. Watson, Miller, Burns, ' 
Demp y, Yates, R. Martin, and' 
Hull

and OIL'PIATE Your Engine!

. Jm ^

Asters. Camationt. Chrysanthemums. Gardenias, Gladiolus, 
Orchids and Pot P u n it

MRS. SUG BLACK „  .  ... PHONE NO. 3

Represer.TTng

THE FBIENOLY FLOWER SHOP
1119 South Oaks Street 
SAM ANGELO, TEXAS »

/ts Thrijftfio

'piÀ

b rij^ to  „

Ba s ic  forces of attraction and 
repulsion keep a comet in 

its course around the sun. B y 
ceaseless study o f the molecular 
attraction between liquids and 
solids, Conoco engineers are able 
to bring America’s motorists new 
and better oils. ____

For example, under the laws o f 
molecular attraction, a special in
gredient in Conoco Nth motor oil 
is attracted to working surfaces 
o f 3rour engine. So strong is this 
attraction that cylinder walls and 
other parts are oil-platco.

And because molecular attrac
tion holds oiL-PLATiNC up whcTe

*

it belongs . . .  prevents it from all 
draining down to the crankcase, 
even overnight. . .  you get these 
benefits:

mdded protection when your 
engine starts up

mdded protection from corro
sive action

mdded protection from wear 
that leads to fouling sludge and 
carbon

mddmd tm ooi/i, milrnt milem

That’s why to oil-plate now. . .  
at Your Conoco Mileage Mer
chant’s. Look for the red triangle- 
Continental Oil Company

B O N E ' S
s

hardwar« and Homs Supjdy

4 « a

J

■J ■td-

■i
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The Big Bend Country

V

ÌÌS •.

BY POP WARNER 
Marfa Chamber of Commerce 
The Highland section of the 

Big Bend Country of Texas is the 
part of the Big Bend region and 
the last frontier of the States. 

In the beautiful mountainous sec
tion of the Davis Mountains one 
can come nearer seeing Old West 
Texas as it was than in any other 
portion of the State. Lying alone, 
and until the last 7 years, isolat
ed, the Highland Section is still 
virgin grazing land and wild life 
is to be seen on every hand. Any 
highway in the area is interesting 
not only because of the changing 
panorama of the mountain scene 
but also because all along the way 
the interest of the visitor is con
tinually keened by glimpses of 
wild life, an antelope, a blacktail 
deer, the huge West Texas jack- 
rabbit, the badger, the hawk, and 
in some spots the eagle.

I The Indian Lodge, situatt>d a 
lew  short miles out of Fort Davis 
and just o ff the observatory road, 
was built during the era of the 
C. C. C. by the local Davis Moun
tain camp. When constructed it 
was made to approximate as near 
as is possible the Indian type of 
communal dwelling and it stands 
today a structure serviceable and 
used by the State Park Service 
as a resort hotel. Every room 
an outside room; every timber 
hand hewn: with handworked 
iron fittings it gives the visitor a 
breath from the past and should 
not be missed by anyone visiting 
the Highlands.

Traveling westward and be
yond the Indian Lodge, one is

I riding the very backbone of the 
 ̂Davis Mountains and finally over
comes them on the slope to Mt. 
LiK'ke. This mountain, steep,

. smooth (as mountains go), is the 
base for McDonald Observatory. 
It w’as so selected for several rea- 

 ̂sons. One, the unusual clarity of 
the atmosphere, another, the fact 

I while not the* highest of the sur- 
I rounding mountains, it is never
theless of sufficient height that 
it commands an almost unexcell
ed view of the heavens and it is 
a long way from a town and a 
longer way from any heavy e- 
quipment. There is no adjust
ment to h*' made for the vibra
tions of hi‘avy machines or the 
pounding of traffic. The obser
vatory, the second largest re
flecting telescope in the world, is 
owned and operated jointly by 
Texas University and Chicago 
University. It is staffed by a 
group of scientists of the two 
schools and these people have 
their own power unit, water 
plant and sewage disposal sys
tem. There is a daily inspection 
of the plant by the public in the 
afternoon. Two have been ar
ranged for the motorcade group 
visiting the area on Nov. I.

Livermore and Sawtooth arc 
two peaks o f the Davis Mountains 
and are very easily discerned by 
the newest of our visitors. While 
on Mount Locke, by looking to 
the south, one might easily see 
a high range of hills building up 
gradually to a knob point only 
slightly higher than the surroun
ding points of land. This is L iv 
ermore and is higher than any

other peak in Texas excepting 
only Guadaloupe Peak on the 
Southern tip of the Guadaloupe 
range. By getting in the car and 
traveling the loop road through, 
one can follow right at the base 
of Sawtooth around the foi motion 
rearing like the inverted teeth of 
a gigantic crosscut saw and break 
out looking over one of the most 
beautiful valleys of the entire 
world. Here at this time of year 
one can see for miles with all the 
colors of the rainbow stretched 
before one. The hardwijod type 
of trees with their color, the 
reds, browns, purples, blues and 
myriad other colors of the bare 
and native rock, the green of the 
mountain pine, the sheen of wa
ter and the everlasting lavender 
of plain distance. This is the 
color one finds when visibility is 
so unlimiti>d that your sight just 
plain bugs down in its own per
ception. Following the loop road 
around you come to the tamp 
meeting grounds of the liloys 
Camp Meeting. "Camp et ng" 
is located at Skillman (iiove, 
so named trecause a mail 11 ier 
by the name of Skillman once re- 
pul.sed a marauding band of Ap
aches at this point

I reported prices 50c to $2.50 high- j $40 to $60 a ton and for oranges Shelled goods were in light sup-
. er than the previous week’s close. I from $50 to $60, depending on ply and sales were reported at 14
' Atwut 93,000 cattle arrived at!variety and size. Louisiana and 3-4 cents with some at 15c for 
' southwest markets last week, on- j Texas sweet potatoes held firm No. 1 goods.
' ly slightly more than the pre-jw ith the harvest about one-third 
I vious week, but enough to cause , ovc!
the worst congestion in Ft. Worth ■ Culoiado shipping plants re- 

; since 1917. Kan.sas City was fore- ported slightly weaker prices fori 
ed to place an embargo on truck ' potatoes and onions. j
arrivals. Meat hungry consumers Wheal, oats and surghums were i 
kept demand strong, but prices down the first of last week but 
at some markets were below the later moved up to the previous' 
previous week’s top. Ft. Worth week’s top. White coin held; 
quoted medium and good slaugh- steady at recent declines but yel- 
ter steers and yearlings $15 to low offerings gained strength, j 
$23 a cwt. and medium and good Feed puces began to level off 

potatoes, grains and citrus moved j cows $11 to $14. San Antonio ■ from the p« aks follow ing decon- 
upward, while eggs and poultO". * medium and good short-fed , tral but dem .nd failed to make as 
potatoes and onions weakened at steers at $21 to $22 and medium tapid comeback. Hay wa- firm, 
southwest markets last week,|and good cows $10.50 to $14 At too.
says USDA's Production and Houston common and medium Higher r. prices quickened in- 
Marketing Administration. |steers and yearlings realized $12.-(terett in peanut.s. However, far-

Livestock lost some of recent 
sharp gains, cotton rallied, then 
sagged, but peanuts and sweet

d s
V!

Ì

rhere's No Job Too Small for Our Allention 
There's None Too Big for Onr Repair

BRING YOUR CAR  TO

BLACKKON'S GARAGE 

All Types of General Repair
* WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT A N D  A L L  WORK IS 

G U AR AIfTEED "

TELEPH ONE 74

n Recognition of National Education Week, We Should Like 
to Take This Opportunity to Express Our Appreciation for the 
Teachers in the McCamey School System, and for ’Their Pat
ronage of Our Business.

F U N E R A L  S E R V I C E  
Should Also Be Comforting —

We go far beyond the mere busi
ness of supplying every funeral 
requirement. The thoughtfulness 
of our staff, the charm of our 
facilities, and the completeness 
of our service even at a mini
mum expenditure — are com
forting to the spirit in time of 
bereavement.

Spalding Fnneral 
Home

Cotton gained about half of 50 to $14 50, and common and
recent heavy losses early last medium cows $K 25 to $I 1 25 Ok-
week but sagged later. Spot lahoma City moved good and
market activity was slack but in- choice fed steer.-; at $22 to $27
creased as prices advanced. De- and beef cow- up to $18 At
mund continued good for light Wichita medium to good slaugh-
offerings IT S Dept, of Agricul- ter steers brought $17 to $22 and
ture estimates domestic mill use- common and medium cows $9.50
for 1946-47 at 9.5 million bale-s, to $13.50. Denver .sold medium
exports at 3 milliores and carry- grass fat steers at $18 50 and the
over on Aug. 1, 1947, at 3.8 mil- common and medium cows $10.50

From the! lions, about half as large as the to $13.50. 
camp meeting grounds one might! carryover at the beginning of the Most southwest sheep and lamb 
return to Fort Davis or turn in 1 season and the smallest since markets reported lower prices 
towards Marfa across the Jones'1929. last week compared to the first
and the Smith Hills country. In, Eggs fared better than poultry days following decontrol. Good 
traversing this country you last week as more meat appeared, and choice lambs brought $16 to 
should keep your c-yes peeled for Southwest markets reported good S16.75 a cwt„ San Antonio. Me-
the area abounds in game of all ‘ de mand for eggs at steady prices, dium and good slaughter Iambs
kinds, deer, antelopr-, quail, and ;ut dull demand for poultry at realized $16 to $18. Ft. Worth, 
even cat might be seen if near prices 5c to lOc bi-low recent and mostly $18, Oklahoma City, 
dark high level». Denver quoted good and choice

From Marfa to Alpine along Hog rei-eipts at six southwest Iambs at $20 to $21.
Highways 67 and 90, one gets markets last week totaU-d 16,225 First citrus shipments of the 
what is possibly the ia-st unin- l e.aH, about 1.000 more than the season left the Rio Grande V'alley
terrupted view o f the bulk of this previous week, and about a third last week. Trucks moved most of
country. To the north lie the as many as arrived at Chicago the supplies. Demand was ac-
Dav.,- Mountains, to the east alone. Butcher hogs were up $2 live with truckers lined up at thi-
more mountains with Cathedral a cwt. at Ft. Worth to reach an puck.ng chutes. On-the-tree pri- 
Peak standing out as the beacon all-time peak. Other markets res for grapefruit ranged from 
of the area. Slightly below Ca
thedral is Goat Mountain with its 
srallo|M-d edge, building to a cen
ter only slightly higher than the 
edgi To the south and in the 
distance lie the Santiago Moun
tain- and slightly Ireyond them 
the large rounded hogback moun
tain IS Chiniti (a good deer moun- j 
taini. and on to the east one can 
see the Sierre Vieja (Vee-yea-ha) 
and the Van Hoin Mountains.
These, as you break out of the 
Paisana Pass traveling west, are 
60 to 100 miles away.

Between Alpine and Fort Davis 
lie more of the Davis Mountains, 
and the feature of this area lies in 
Mitre Peak. Mitre Peak is so 
named because regardless of the 
angle from which it is viewed, it 
has a symetrical appearance and 
IS perfectly triangular in shape.

To the .south of Marfa some 65 
miles by good pavement lies Pre
sidio, Texas. An interesting little 
town, this city has a history of its 
own that predates some of our 
oldest recorded history from the 
eatt. Some of the irrigation units 
there are of communal type and 
were in existence when the Span
ish first came into the section 
many centuries ago. Due to the 
tremendously fast drop of the riv
er through this .section, this land 
is not irrigated from a dam but 
rather by a straight ditch that is 
cut to sufficient depth through 
the edge of hog backs than run 
to the river. By digging this 
only a short distance, then the 
people arc able to throw boulders 
in the shallow river diverting 
enough water to fill the ditch and 
make it flow. Some of the rich
est land in the U. S. lies along the 
Presidio 'Valley and it will gross, 
when planted in truck, some $1,- 
500 per acre, but due to the un
certainty of the water supply and 
to the fact that they are flooded 
out one of each two years, there 
has never been much develop
ment in this valley.

mers’ stiK-k h il at support level.
B O N E ' S

Hardware and Homa Supply

H O U S E  M O V I N G !
EXPERIENCED AND  W ELL-EQ UIPPED  

BONDED AND  INSURED

B. AND E. TBUCKING CONPANT
Poal Office Box 175 

’TELEPHONE 9S 
:: CRANE-------------  ------------- ’TEXAS

MAPS or NeCANEY 

Now Available At City Hall 

------ 50c- - - - - - -

Advertiêtmeni

From where I s i t ... Joe  M arsh

Friendship—Threb 
Thousand Miles Apart

Ever play cheaa? It's a great 
game! One of the atrongest friend
ships I know of started with a game 

*o f chess—between Dad Hoskins, in 
onr town, and a man named Dalton 
Barnes, in England.

They’ve never seen each other, 
never met. But for the past eight 
years they’ve been playing chess 
by mail together— Dad puzzling 
over Dalton’s latest letter, while he 
sends a chart of his next move to 
England.

Dad always thinks best with a 
mellow glass of beer beside his

chessboard. And the Englishman 
writes him that he does the same. 
*Wou know, it's almost as if we 
shared a glass of beer together, 
too!” says Dad contentedly.

From where I sit, you can talk 
about diplomacy and foreign pol
icy, but it’s often those little things 
— like a game of chess or a glass 
of beer—that can make for toler
ance and understanding . . . be
tween people of all nations . . .  be
tween neighbors here at home!

IT  J l 'S T  T .iK E S  0 .\E  TIME • • •

New Books Placed In 
County Public Library

The following new books havej 
been placed in the Upton County 
Public Library in McCamey:

The Egg and I 
Animal Farm 
Coroner Creek 
Rooster Crows for Day 
The Snake Pit 
Man-Eaters of Kumaon 
A  Book About A  Thousand 

Things.
The Murder Is A  Fox 
The Innocent Mrs. Duff 
The following books have been 

donated by Mrs. T. A. Tarrance: 
Ben-Hur 
Jane Eyre

• Comedies of Moliere 
Plays of the Greek Dramatists!

W  hen a speeding automobile 
and o fast-moving train end up in a dead heat 
at the crossing . . .  well, it just takes one time! 
The result is tragic . . .  twisted steel, mangled 
bodies, horror.

Automobiles and trains are  m ade for 
man's pleasure and enjoyment. When rightly 
used the automobile and the train provide 
essential transportation . . .  Sunday rides . . .  
vacation trips. When a train runs a safety block 
s ig n a l.. .o r  the auto is used with w anton  
abandon . . .  p leasure is transform ed into 
tragedy.

Just as crossing accidents are eliminated by 
the installation of over- and under-passes. . .

so is your home made extra-safe by installing 
METAL TUBING for all connections. Eliminate 
the rubber hose "crossings" in your home 
today. Protection is much cheaper than  
reflection.

TIm ce«r •« M little , . . the eafety $o great.

- - Jf, ' e J* .• ‘ f \ '.r ,

Clipboards at The News

Legal pads at The News.

Coptrigkt, 1940, United Slatet Brewttt Foundation j Bulldog clips at The Newt

*••• J
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Bunk»» Honor Boil
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Wheeler.

Bankin Personals

bers. Jimmy Lee, Pee 
Barbara MeSpadden 

u , „  Eighth Grade B Honor
The honor roll for the first six Brown and BiUy

weeks of sehtHtl has tn’en an
nounced by Rankin Supt Still as 
tollows

High School Honor Roll: Ri'ma 
Elliott. Ralph Daugherty. Jr 
Wanda Lee and Hoy Lei Bell B 
Honor Roll Travis Taylor. John 
Ann Lowery. Tommy Hall. Viola 
Welling, Virginia Still, Joveta 
Yocham and Jimmy W. rkman.

Grade School S ic nd Grade 
Honor Roll Patricia D.shman,
Cvnthia Cochran. Debs tiamblin.

Gamblin

B H'lnor Rid: F' J 1 Miller.

Geni VU -. - p, igi R ' .'ttW-

art, Edwa : ; B.in- ••■•in. Murv
T .11, M.-T in N.-T' Jkin lA.ugh-

frty. Elrti .a K..  ̂ NVF\K‘ :■
Third 'ri: A Hoiiv' : Ridi:

GU n W ;nt. C \ t ' .\r.n

Ml Sp. n
B H' ' E ■: '■ " v t M.".. r.

Ni \ - 5'. ' . H -
S ' ■ : V

F.n.:t A H :
(\ M N;.:- Ml
G.i;

F . f ) H' •. Ri.i;
-\r.r. Sh.-.\ . N- ;. ■ p- i an.i

Earl G Hardt son of Rev. and 
Mr*. D. G. Hardt, recently dis- 
1. harged from the Navy, has ac
cepted a position with the YMC.’X 
in .\bilene,

Mr and Mrs J W Robbins and 
Mr and Mr.- Randolph M^nire 
utti ndi-d the Methodist Confer- 
. e m S-in .-\nti nio last w it k

M.sses 1 
M.-.ry Nort
. . thi. V.
M. North
ft ri nec i f
ki t r.e .\-
i.n.i Tu<: 1 
\‘ üt: hel i •
l!*47 plor.: . 

.• ■■ 11 U

tliy Snelling 
.;t spent .- ■ 

n El Paso, w : 
•! attended a ■

:n

•it;= r u ir

Ma:- V-Gain. 
a- 1 Ann Harral 
B H nor Roll 

-.nc Gentry

Jame- M<r- :ian 
B Honor R '!

Ch.rlesWh 1..
Sixth Gradi 

Mayetta Higg.n 
Holmes

Si’venth Grade .A Honor Roll 
Jean Shaw. Wanda Burleson and 
Mon- Sue Branch

B Honor Roll Lloyd Yocham. 
James Perrym.an. Tom.m.y Cham-

• Production M.ir-1 
. dion on Monday ;

The conic: •nee 
nnection \> ;th the 
of the ar-'.- clion.

■ man spent ' past 
Lubbock M:t:i his 

.d at Texas Tech and j 
'• Tech-Di-nvcr Uni-' 

f  ..11 game. 1
I. Stew art has return- i 

id  • her home m Rankin after 
. \n nded visit with her son 

..r ; ‘ ,mily in Houston.
V,-.- J. J Carson and ion of 

K. rrville are visiting in the home 
'f Mrs. Homer Smith of Rankin.

Clay Taylor, assistant cashier 
of the First State Bank o f Ran
kin. It ill in a San .Angelo hos
pital

Local News Akool 
NeCamey Schools

M

Bos 2t3

THE CHUBCH OF CHUST
Phone 1S2-W MeCamey. Texas

quot..t. .ns from the .American Standard.Ail senptu- 
Ver-.'.r.

Whosoerer goeth onward and abidath not in the teach
ing of Christ, hath not God.*'— 12 Jno. 91.

FAITH ONLY
p -• ur. • -a.ly i- ' .t SALVATIO N  'r

Mrs. M. H Moorman, principal 
of the McCamey Wistover 
Si-hool, and Miss A llie V Scott, 

! primary teacher in the Elemen
tary School, visited Mrs. Moor
man's daughter, Mrs. Jack Wal- 
cher, in Rankin Saturday, Oct. 
26. They accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Walcher and daughter, 
Prissy, to San Angelo.

will bring them home to McCa
mey Thanksgiving. While in Ab-

with a group of Scouts and t h ^
leaders to Camp Lewis Farr

ilene, Mr. Bryant made a picture cently. They treed several o'pos- 
of his daughter and has it on his j sum, caught others, fished and 
desk. Needless to say, students | had a "big time.” 
and faculty members who call | ■ ■—
by his office are added to her
admirers.

Mr. and Mrs. R 
in San Angelo attending to bus- 

; mess Monday. Oot 26 .Mrs. Cope 
IS a teacher m tlie Wvsluvei 
School.

Miss Anne Ellis went to Alpine 
to the Alpine Homecoming game. 
Her home is in Alpine.

• • • • '
Mrs. Gladys Gilbreath left with 

_ Mr, Gilbreath for Temple where
i; rone w ere '- '’ '' Gilbreath's brother has un- 
1 1 :„.. dergone surgery.

• • • •
Mr. RoUrt Slagle, Principal of 

the Elementary School, wenH

Miss Mary Gue.-t. librarian of 
the McCamey High .Si'hiMiI. visit
ed her parents this | -ist week end 
m Throckmorton

P R O C L A M A T I O N
— BY—

THE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF TEXAS

•N
t;..

1 X. ' ; ;
J.IMl, ; : I '.ite
and N'i'T C'NLV 
tha* Fo;t;i. if
2 IT If we a:t

■ . ,nn 
•• nf 
•.•..ght 
Thu.- -■

! i ■ PA I""
. Nc x ;

: . d.i ; 
that 1

•<Y FAITH '

NI.V. Such teach- 
•.i-r.. -t In fart. *:a- 
n.-t t d men. H-ae 

.. •:.an l.< justifu d 
2 24 Hi further states 

• r • M'irk' DF..AD in ITSELF " ijas 
t.. iK ..evc th ,’ FAITH ONLY SAVES, then 

every DEVIL m HELL w ill bi .'-AVED' "Th- u bilievest that 
God ;i one thou do« ;t wi 'l the DEMONS also BELIEVED, 
md r.hudder But wilt thou KNOW. O V A IN  man. that 
F.AITH .AP.ART from WORKS ir B.ARREN"’ " (Jas. 2 19-20». 
Again. ' F ir a.-= the body .AP.ART from the spirit is DE.AD. SO 
FAITH APART FROM WORKS IS DEAD " (Jas 2:261.
■ NeNerthele.ss even of the rulers many BELIEVED ON HIM: 
but b<>cause of the Pharisi-es they did not confes.« it. lest they 
should be put out of the «ynagogue. for they loved the glory of 
mm MORE TH.A.N THE GLORY OF GOD " (Jno 12 42) 
■Weri these saved' They bi lieved on Him' Yet Jesus says.
■ Whoj- t ver shall deny me before men. him w ifl I also deny 
tx-fore Mv Fathei who is in heaven ' iMatt. 10 33).

The-e are none that hx lieve more strongly than I in 
F.AITH Without :! we cannot possibly please God. (Heb. 11 6i. 
But to oa. »hat IT and IT ONLY obtain? for us SALVATION 
IS • ? -pi-Ik f.xlselv Ji-lis ?a:d. He tha’ BEI.IEA’ETH and is 
BAPTIZFD hall t* ¡ved." Mk 16.:»: Do.-- that look like
F.AITH ON'I.V save; The;-; wh o strongly emphasize

WHERE.AS. on November 10. 1775, the United States Ma
rine Corps was created by a rt solution of the Continental 
Congress, and on November 10, 1946. the Marine Corps will 
oDserve the 171st .Anniversary of its founding, and,

WHERE.AS. THOUSANDS OF SONS from our state have 
servi*d their country and the Marine Corps with high honor 
and distinction, and thousands still serve to help maintain 
the peace, and,

WHERE.AS. the record of the Marine Corps is one that 
will hear comparison with that of the most famous military 
organizations in world’s history, and whose name and tradi
tions have come to signify all that it highest in military effi- 
cii ncy and soldierly virtue, and,

WHERE.AS. It It appropriate that our citizens commemor
ate this occasion by a special expression of their appreciation 
of the contributions of this valiant Corps w hi>se traditions are 
deeply entrenched in the soil of America, and pay honor and 
tribute to the valiant men of Texas and the Nation w ho so he
roically strx id  their country and to those who still serve; and 

NOW. THEREFORE. 1. Coke Stevenson. Governor of the 
State of Texas, proclaim the week of November 3-10, 1946. as 

MARINE CORPS WEEK
in Ti xa.i. i.nd ui ue th.it the people of T< xa.s obs» :\v this .An- 
r. I-ary in piiM.i :icigr.it:on of the >..cnfices and of the 
V i : i  o ious -I ■ \ - u ncli reil to our eountiy by a .service as
. .; till t'..,'.. I. till Un.t, 1 States Marim Corp.s It is fu i- 
t'.. ; ;r iid  tt .it ;n u . iignition of this .Anniversary, the FT.ig of 
Ta I'n.tcd Sti.ti - I t prom.r.i r.tly displayi d on Novembei 10.

Mrs. F'ussell and Mrs. Wesberry 
have made i xci ptionally fine 
piogiess since tlu .r operations. 
Mrs. Fussell will resume her 
place as on«- of the third grade 
teachers on Nov. 1. and Mrs. Wes-j 
berry w ill likely return to her 
place in Junior High English 
soon after Thanksgiving. We 
have been fortunate to have Mrs. 
Bertha M. Gregory and Mrs 
Jean Wesner carry on in this 
work.

The Badgers will be on a more I 
equal footing this week with the | 

] Wink Wildcats, and we're looking 
forward to a different score than 
that of the last few years with 
Wink Our last five games with 
Wink, including their 1938 victo
ry of 59-0, show all games won 
by Wink with a five year average 
of 31-4.

Mrs. Doug Reeves, Mr. and 
Mrs H. E Stoker attended the' 
San .Angolo-Odessa game in San 
Angdo on Friday, Oct. 25.

Sonihwind Car Healers
HEATS HOT IN  90 SECONDS

Oil Filler Tabes 

Nad Chalas

Sponges
FOR W ASH IN G  CARS

Fram Fillen
A L L  SIZES

Anli-Frm a

TirePnmps
PU M PS PROM  ENGINE  
G U A R A NTE E D  FOR 2 YEARS

Haesly Super Service

Coach Glcn Wagnon took the 
fi .libali Ixiys to Kermit to see the 
Ki rmit-Soagraves game Friday, 
CKt. 25.

Nethodisl Yonng 
People Attend S. T. 
M. Conference

CLASSIFIED ADS

Mr. Milton Bryant, Principal of 
the Junior High School, who has 

' ridurncd from Abilene on a visit 
jto .see .Mrs. Bryant and little 
I daughter, Brenda Kay, reporU he

F.AITH 
i .n- :ncl: 
MFANS •

P' '
r f ;

.n!
iC' 
ti '

Eh  : 
xhaii :>e r

•r;. ;.)ii I iuc.’ .itior. .nd sec if the i -. irdinating 
.AND i IS net link the t i. tnecther That 

' B 'PTI.-iM  US» . IM PORTANT TO BEING 
F A IfH  DFNV IT IF YOU CAN"
■ S i ; \-.u ' I t.,1 1,1.; i. you -lie gi'.nq to give an 

i.i H .1 t T' I. ■ .1 ' • led or. i w nrped th<* Gos-
‘ • '. ir .'. n I ;■ T. ■ .< i not a ' in living who can 
li . t r. arc • d t. ii.iv bv F'.AITH ONLY apart from 

F.NTKN''K, C< '.FF..SS1 0 N. AND BAPTISM: I humbly
Thi-: column i.- open to any man whoiP. to di

A  number of Rankin young 
people attended the Methodist 
Youth Rally at the Southwest 

I Texas Methodist Conference in 
; San Antonio this past week end. 
A  number of McCamey young 

I pc-ople were in the party also to 
! join in the more than 3,000 at
tending the rally

i They left Rankin Friday after- 
I noon chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
I O. C Puckett in a chartered bus 
: driven by Mr. W C. McDonald. 
■ Th .-e from Rankin making the 
trip were Melvin, Marvin and 

i ton;.Id McEwen, Bruce McCain. 
! Hilly R> ss Wheeler. J. ' l.oftin 
’ CarniT. Charles B lui. M .̂vi tt.i 
: Higg.ns, Mona Sue Branch. Wan- 
I da Juni- Burleson and Pat-i-y 
. .A iani.i;

WESTERN Mattress Representa
tive, J. R. Bilderback, here 
twice monthly. Leave name at | 
Maxcey Hotel. ti|

¡ ♦ • » ♦ • ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ M M » » » »  M »

POSITION WANTED—Part time 
bookkeeping to do in home. 
Contact Jimmy Lou Taylor, 
Phone 27, Box 112, Rankin. 
Texas. 45-2tp

,1:

WANTED — USED TIRES— will , 
pay $3.50 each for clean, slick i 
16 inch tires that need capping 
if thi > are free from holes or ■ 
separations. O. K. RUBBER 
WELDERS, McCamey. 45-tf,

N O T I C E !
Patrons of Baron's N uW ar  
who cashad porsonal or 
Company chacks on Batur- < 
day, Oct. 2». ara raquastad to 
advisa Vic Baron of amount ! 
and how drawn so that 
paymant may ba stoppad on 
ihosa chacks not racevarad.

JUST A RENINDEBI. . . . . .
Santa CUut issutt tha following friandly warning to tha mar
chants of McCamay:

"Attar today thara ara only aighi mora aditions of Tha McCa- 
mya Naws bafora Christmas Day. and if you want your skara 
ol tha Christmas businass. you had batlar usa tha columns of 
Tha Naws as your advaitising madium.

"Each yaar I racaiva scoras of lattars from lha young boys and 
girls of tha araa cevarad by Tha Naws. and 1 aura dont want 
to disappoinl any of tbosa youngslars tbis yaar. Sa it is up ta 
you marchants to advartlsa your waros so that th# chUdran 
can maka up thair minda as «o  whai thay want—and ao thay 
can tall ma thair wishaa.**

THE NeCANET REWS
TO UR  HOM E TO W R NEW SPAPER

FOR S.AI.E— 5-room hou.ne with 
bath. House in excellent con
dition. See Hazel Yoch:im at 
Magnolia Station, Rankin, Tex
as. Itc

plant 
ted up

;ch
.Malt

‘.Iv Heavenly
;.5 13).

r.ithcr planted not,

LARRY GROUNDS
# # » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

B i f l Y  S U E  íVÁiée
W»iv «LL WAa
■fuz ,j ’a Tight UP

PUFF P iU  STFitlT 
INC,  ̂ Ï  ANO 1

(TUN N IMG TC

Mrs. Ray B’rncan 
Entertains Son With 
Birthday Parly

Mrs Ray Duncan entertained i 
with a birthday party for her

FOR SALE— 1 Building 40x50 ft 
Will make nice living quarters 
Plenty room for wurehousc. 
One acre land. 28x22 ft. hard- 
wotxi floor. Two 3-room hous
es. Ideal for lease. Must be 
moved Houses all modern. One 
1-room house, 10-12 ft. Also 75 
hens for sale. See Nick, at 
Nick's Place. 45-2tc

son. Jack, on his tenth birthday ; SALE Federal Washing

IFriday afternoon, Oct 25, at her 
home. I

Games were played throughout i 
the afternoon on the lawn, after p o R ^ S A l-E - if.42 4-doo” Fmd 
which refreshments were served Excellent condition.

Machine and Gas Heater. See 
W. O. Holmes, phone 177W

45-2tp

Having troubla keeping your car running? Do you noed new parts

to the following guests:
Diana Slaton, Elaine Everett, 

Marti;. Ann and Gary Joyce, 
Sonny Wetzel, Jackie Andrew, 
.Mar> Lou and Danny Stricklan, 
Jan-.i > White. Johnnie Joyce. 
Bruce George, Rex Henderson, 

ittii' Howard, Sheldon Marsh, 
Junior and Johnnie Holt. Donnie 
Denman, Darrel Graves. Larry 

I Duncan, and Mmes. Everett, An- 
i drew . White and Wetzel.

Earl A. Rogers, Group No. 1 
Oil Corporation, Texon, Tex
as. 43-4tp

FOR SALE—(.'hild's pony. Tame. 
See Oliver Jacobsen 42-4tc

FOR SALE— Milk 
ver Jacobsen.

See Oli- 
34-tf

or lupplias? Bcilrr stop at Ih* WHITE AUTO STORE today 
our servica it completa. IN A NUTSHELL

Those Beaniifnl Blondes Are Here Again! |
Coma in and Soa the New Aviola Radio-Phonograph Combination— !

m .90  PLUS T A X  j
Table Modal Radio, Brown Pla tic Case $25.25 PLUS T A X  |
Radio Batleriee, Standard --------  S5.4» 1 ,, ^

IQ ' poverty or oppression.

Bi Know; Do '
Have faith in youth.
Teach pupils to learn from de-1 

feat I
Peace cannot be built on hate,

f o r  SALE— 1938 Na.=h Sedan. 
$4.5(1. Good condition Leon 
Stricklan, Box 347, McCamey, 
Texas. 43-4tp

f o r  s a l e — 4-room frame house 
with bath. See Hazel Yocham, 
Magnolia Station, Rankin. Itc

Radio Batteriea. Heavy Duty

FOR SALBI— Rotary White Sew
ing Machine. Good condition. 
See Mr.s Bob Halford, Maxcey 
Hotel. 46-2tp

WHITE AUTO STORE
AUTt«0»lZCD Ofaitit I -

G e o r g e  J- Toaipkin«, o-n.yner- 
PHOMB C AM ( V. T ix a «

Informed intelligence is an 
achievement, not an accident.

The predominant need of high- 
; er ediiration iS the need for moral 
Icade:

I N' ihin'g but a great faith can 
carry clviliiation past life dead 

I cent; r of post-war iConfuskm ,

FOR SALE—Three-quarter 
Phone 191W.

bed.
Up

—Ti.e F.ditor s Page, NEA I I -'45.

MONUMENTS— Our respect for 
our loved ones. Anything made  ̂11 
to order. Many made and ready 
to set. Midland Marble and 
Granite Company, P. O. Box 
l'IB4. I "  . 4i-»tp

'5 '
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Kaiser-Frazer Dealer
:
♦•:

Offers Guaranteed

Àuto Repair Service
Until first models of 4h# Kaiser and Fraser automobiles arrive 

for display and sales at the Williams and Son Motor Company, local 
agency for the new 1947 cars, tha firm will devote its gvage  and re
pair facilities to the servicing of all makes of automobiles.

I
The company, located on Fifth Street, has approximately 4.000 

square feet of floor space for automotive service and repair, and is 
equipped with modern garage facilities and offers prompt, efficient 
service. A ll service is guaranteed.

%

Headed by J. M, Williams. Ih# company w ill sali tha Fresar and 
Kaiser cari in thia area. Mr. Williams said that deUveriaa of Ihe 
tirsi Kaiser and Frasart will b# meda in thè naar futura.

The two now auiomobilos are being produced at the huge ex- 
bomber plant al WUlow Run. Michigan, which U  shared by Kaiser- 
Fraser Corporation and Graham-Poige Motors Corporation. The 
Kaiser is a product of Kaisor-Fraser CorporaUon. and Ihe Fraser, of 
Graham-Paigo Motors Corporation.

Both are six-cylinder, full-sise automobiles with sleek body 
lines snd the widest seats of any competitive automebiie.

f.
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